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loyèy,Goderich,CanadaWe*V. Office

*4 C- Cameron,
DUIRISTGR, ATTORNEY, CONVEY
ri,.»|K>«U.)ca>R i u g*lo »« treat ,(iuder>cb,C»W 

'm Sinclair. At Walker,
DAWtrSTBRS, SOLICITORS, CON- DR* WctBANf,
£>5?rVli?A7*c. Office, ov<r the Stored PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, CORONER 
, V. UetierSs Son, Goddich, ' JL dec. Office and Resftlenneihlrddooreastof

-——| j ’ jjg ’ "MHH OaMUtliklétH

Dr. R. A. McDou«al
IT7ILL BEAT HOME FOR CONSUL 
VV talion up to 11 y'elock,a.m., every day 

Willvieitpaliehlaat any hour atlei ward»,nigh 
or day. '________ . -■

O’JO^Shnnhon.M.D., 
PHYSICIAN.SUROBON,*o.,Ac.,GOp 
IT BBice,C.wi I3i40-ly

Malcolm Nicholson. 
SURGICAL \ND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

ELECJRUPA MIST, dec.
«JE^. TEETH inserted in either PU 

flMBHL tina, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan 
I-J'11 Lir ized Rubber on reasonable terms 
n-Oifice over the Post Office. West Street 

Goderich. "

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

t»« ;wi John Davison 
rjABftl3T«a.ATT0BKBY.30UCrr0B
lWlikwr, ko- 0*0., Mortel S.u.1. 
CotO*Klt<jn||4toa3lrKl,Uod»riek. 9:42

hi Ski.ttiiU. of Wul Slr.ot.thirddoor from the
u •«MmAmS.IMV X. f'- »! x-i

m. K ■, , . 1 ----------------- ------- -------
vro V D. «Mu.de UonUe,.

11MHU3TKR, ATTORNEY, SOLICIT 
1 1.e.4»o_u™e.ic«,C. W —Omen -U, 

81 w, Wei*n’. VUeet.l V«« 8I | «al.aaro 
Ki^Jpoot west exQUttew Hoim-, . .

JMecliou.1.

Rtchnrd Moore.

PHYSICIAN, tiergeon and Accoucheur, 
. Manchester, C. .W.

February 7lh, J867* wflyx
' ■-»-■7 TT

Or. Htnolmry.

Invested Fuads, 
Invested in Canada,

$15,000.000 
• 250,000

FIRE DEPAllTRIEilT.
INSURANCES kffbotkd on au. classes of 

.Fi^opsbtt AT Current Rates.
FARM RISKS at Specially Reduced Rates

LIFE DBl-AttTMÈNT.
Hospital and llispensar/, ro 
D McUougatlV(Bailill) Bayfield.

J3Y .JÎXPItES» Î

'. OiBc.-CttX

I*B«

SldWvCrôbV. Bint. ' »•»•»•
■eeer to Lemd on Beal Prwerty

K. EXTRA «berge for Military Ber 
vice in Defence of the Country.

Life Politriei for the benefit of Wife err 
hildren are secure from leianre by 
ireditoro.

A POLICY lor $1000, by the Guaranteed 
Bonus System costs at .age 30, $21.70 a 

year. Should it heroine pnynble after 6 years, 
-loin lit oltiie Premiums are returned, with 

the Sum assured ; if Alter 20 years, one-haft1 are 
returned ; alter 30 years, fWe-foitrlh* ; alter 
51, the Sum Assured is doubled, and the hqira 
niav i liiim $2000 ! ! !

WClaims payable one month Siler Proof 
c fdeath.

G. F.C. SMtl H, Resident Secretary, 
Montkkal.

A. M. ROSS, Ac^nt for Coderit-h B. V. 
Ellioit, for Kxfter jW.N. Watson, lorSvalurth. 

Goderich, Nov. 2,18ÜO. w4l

B
ft. G. Doyle,

ARBI STUB, At., Uod«*icb_C. W.
Orric^SdWc’.

( - - V. «citrood. •
OAftRlSTliit, ATTORNEY • AT .LAW, 
lit:.. rffi.>->r,iH. UJlca—Ulxke’e tileck,

'Ssti *’ 0aJ"'ch ’ ,*S7
• ^V' i------ :-------------- ;---------------

,wx'jr. Vrancle O. H»M«n 
ATTORXKY-ATLaW, SOLICITOR IX 
J\. Wxkcetv. Conveyancer. Are..Arc , Goder- 
irhiC. wTand Bayfield. Ü- W. Office»—Ka> a 
Blvolt, CoJerivh, and Mr. Pâlie eou » k.tdre,

M»v flaldan wilt be at b«» branch office, 
Ba*àoW,eye*K Monday iftw 10 e. m.^tiU^A o.m.
..yifiKV>I Tfi IT* .........  '■ .-.r ---- ----------- -

R. Bain, B. A.
..H O u B Y

FRESH OYSTERS!
WHOI.ESA'i.B AND BKTAIt,'

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

AND CI.AM8.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES.

Cocoanute, Figs, Crapes. R£W PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
&c.| Ac., &o., at

B. BINGHAM’S,
IM *idt of Market Saunr:,

UoUerie b, 8uv .30,1 SUi. .«99

. W. M. SAVAGE,
DUYS and sell* New York Drafts—Green- 
U hack*—National currency—Stàte notes, 
end uncurrent money, at current rate ot 
exchange.

I9th Dec., 1865.w47-lyr$^

NORTH BRITISH

AN»

c.Maw OFFICE.
Mi« Ooii.di.o9. Kixoitoi Stuck 

Q O 0 B It I C n.

N.V.—Comeymecio*. Money lent on 
reMonable termi. I>..puled end dofeclire 
title, to reel exude Quieud.

Goderich, Dm. Î4, 1866. iv3I

l <3. V. Clmrlee.
\ TTOaitBV- VX-LAW, Sal,-nor ,. Chan- 

orn, N iL.rV Public, Cu.vejr.oeor, ««., 
Cliuian, 6. W. _________,3>

8. MiUcomaolh.
OARttlSTEK, Attorney, Solicitor, ac^*c‘* 

Ctintoo.C^W^^ T() LgSD

William FraHi'l*.
A. rroaXBY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IX 
Æ (1h..<-=ry, nonveyfnrer. tee. IrVAr-lo. 
Co.olBroce.

AND
MERCANTILE FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Co.
BSTAOUEUED 1800.

CAIT 1AL £2,000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department. .v
INSURANCES effected on all classes ot 

risks At moderate rates. Losses prompt 
ly paid. ^

* life Department. .•
In virtue ofthé guarantee afforded by their 

large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates low#r than are 
macticable by many other offices.

To Farmers.
Special low rates have been made for farm 

tiildiugs and other isolated risks.
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company fat Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be gled to re
ceive f ronosnls for insurance in both branch^ 
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to parties wishing to insure.

Wm. RÎCMARD8UN, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich. Mav 1st. 1866. sw70

CiimplK'U.

GtvJ^
VI l*B Xg' ?7b Blf AX 1) *P*RiVv I n c I a l
Land Surveyor. Toronto8;r^t,Goil«fic-.

zn(Vil bnginberTnd surveyor

\J Land Agent a ad Conveyancer,Kiacerdmt

Citusulatc ol Iht UnllcdStalcio 
America.

DARK S HOTF.L. 
Office boor» from 9 o’clock, a. m., to 3 

o clock, p. m. ____

J AM EH HMAILLj
• ARCHITECT,

PifAf/S ANU SraUlFiOATlONS ol Build 
A iH»*,.tec.,got up in a neat and correct style 
»*• Office at tho Huron Auction Mart, Mar- 

knt Sausye .Goderich. tew vln71yly

Y TCBX3ED A Je Î10 X iiTli! BAYFIELD
Li Cau.lv ol Huron. 8.1e. 1U v,lr«,« or «ou.lail. .It rVli, «1.4,0

Jonn Campbell,
n ENt-ll AL COMMISSION AGENT
VV CommiM' invrin Qaem’. U-nob.torl.kin»

nORWARDhit*” A^ I)l"ot)M MISSION
1 Merchant,iMvsBHuevn, C. W. Noteeend 
Aeoouatsoulleoted. 'Business of aoy kinaen-
r sutlto him will receive prompt attention.

GEO* RUMBALL & CO ,
FOB WAUD BUS,

led COMMISSION Mere Ma el §
’ *' , DKXLK1» IN AÙ. K1«D« O» __

PBWDUCEr COAL, SALT, WATER 
, . LIMB, Ac.,
*5» AjonU for lint clM. Murine sad Fire 

eaniBea uoopuiei.
|| HARBOR Ot7xr. (l.d.ntk, C.H

Iïfs U BANGE
Fire, Marine and Life Insuran

-r tmerED o» Btisoixauei.—-

«See—i. F. C. Helden’e Lew Chau,here, 
KnyVBIéek. cerner Court House Square aed 
Wee: 3t-« Goderich, C. W. /

JOHN H ALDAN, JR.,
*)l i i «» j Agent.
Goderich, 27th Sept., 1866. w36tf

FIRE &MARINE
IINSURANCE.

PHÆMX FIRE ASsTkaNCE Company of 
Liiodun Ka*lauUt eslaMisbed ip 17b9,oue cl 

the oldest, large»! and best oilives m Canada.
H0BACEH0RTÔN, Agent.

PROVINCIAL I NS HU ANC E Company ol 
Canada, Head Office Toronto. Will take 

risks on Country and City Property. Marine 
rink*.taken at as low rates as any other first class

HORACE HORTON,

MONEY TO LOAN
QA flflA on good farm security payable 

V W Irom one to twelve years. No 
siter? retained in advance. .

' HORACE HORTON,
Agent

Oodenek. Merck, 1.I.IS66. >w70

WILLIAM’S

Victoiia Organs and Melodeons
is allthEdifferentsttlis.

Ulustratod Catalogues Free.
, ADDilESS-ft. 8. William’s, Tdronto, 

W. T.Cox, Esq., GodtfVicti, who will sup 
ptycatalo»«e« i ’ w5S

GODERICH.
SMPEBIQB LIGHT AMR TASTEFULBQGK9.

PlCTPRfc»;taken iu every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain, or Opalotype 
Pictures, and

THE HKLIOARIST0TYP1A,
OK “ BEST SUN PICTURE,”

Taken in various styles from $1 50 to $20 
(colored in water colours or oil.

Life-Sice Photographs taken on reasonable 
terms—<'ither plain or colored.

J3r PRICES LOWER than elsewhere in

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich.June 1, 1866. *w27

Auction & Commission.
GODKHIC11 & CLINTON

EhitabliKlied 1«5U.
VAIjES of Miscullaneons Properly in Go-lerieh 
O every Saturday, and iu Clinton every Wvd-
D*Mmn*ymlvaneed on Property fir immediate 
in'enml prompt returns mn«le- 

Farm Min k and <Mher Salts punctumllvattend
ed to throughout the county.

G.M.IUUEMAN’S Am t.on Mart.
$1 Market ?-quare,Gvdericb

Bnsiucss DivntSrn
DEKTISTRY.

Or. PHUM,
SURGICAL A MECHANICAL
U.WTlxT.lJouencb.C. W.

Room, over Hr. F.Jordkn'»Drue Store
Ï3" Teeth extracted without pain by use ol 

narcotic spray.
January 13ih,(8ho sw3S-yly

PRINCE ORANGE B0TEL
DUNGANNON.

A BLACK,
^Proprietor.

Ample aecommodiiuoi's. 
choice ii*|uore anil good 
teiif'unce.

Duugani'.ou, Mar 21,1861

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TDD8BIRY Proprietor.

THEMtablixhiuent is furnished with all the 
requirement» essential to the comfort ol 

guests. w34tf

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, Proprietor.

BEST OF WINES & LIQUORS. 
Good Accommodation for Travellers,

GOOD STABLING AND ATTENTIVE UOSTLBK8 
Lucknow, 5tli March, 1866. w8tf

MONEY JO LOAN
THE COLONIAL SKCURTTIES COMPA

NY OF LONDON. ENGLAND,

HAVE n large amount of Monev to Loan 
upon the Security ot Improved Farms tor 

Five years, upon the most favorable rates. 
For terms and all other information, apply to

WILLÎAM DURNlN,
Treasurer,Township Wawanosh,

• Dungannon. I*. O. 
or to CITAS RIPOUT, Clinton.

pharwidder, ]gi

, Din;

\y ■_.
\ PPRAISEB to thsTruM and LoanCompen> 
ft. ol Upper Canada.

G. M.TRUEMAN,
w6j Market Square, Coderich.

Land Office,

V REGISTER of Improved Farms and Wild 
l«and lor Sale,

G. M-TRUEMAN,
Goderich, March t, 18t<7. Market Square.

WON E Y TO LEND.
QN FARM PROPERTY,

AT FROM 8 TO 10 FEB CENT.
fr> Costs very moderate.

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAvcm. 
Solicitor, &c., Kays* BUU 

Goderich, April, 1867 . wl

MAY^lBe? .

SITTINGS of the several Division Courts 
^ for the County of Huron.

1st Division, Godeiich, Monday, 27th May
10th
2nd

Clinton, 
Senior 111,

Tuesday, 28th 
Wednesday 29th at

1M<I HENRY
i lUfaitaeilai, V

ST. {»»•» 
leutoiy,

Trmnnol. buaineM wilkthc <-r.wn L.nrti »nd 
olii.-.,Uovcrnim-.it Dwanmvq» i Tilicioal- 
" T.m,ulbr Invent,M. ; Obl.tm Inrarpo-
1 ■ I «MMn mv by Lettoi* P.1*
,. . rt MU.Dr«lU»«l Uke, cli»r,c ol ffiv.tc BtflTdurinvlbr S«- 

v<H 11 • «iMKWb., lerjijiriiM l—
*i tt-'i. .j. wegtelwirhe*. .
i REFERENCES:

HM.A.OA«FKLL,C.m. ». M. WlLMK, B»q. 
mi«eio..r ofCrowb tiimeoe.
Lsnd*. Ho*.,. 0**u«e, Lo«-

R.Joton.Bwi., a.mil- *w. "
ton. . a. Bull, Btq-.la.pK

M.mii.K Lewis* Bos, lorof Avvno,...Coloot.l 
Toronto. LU.A«k»mo.U<i.

New Marble Works
r"'' Potlock’s Block,

ymïéÉiÂ à^eesaiüdiiiÊa.

t A, Wi Johnston
MONUMENTS,"HEADSICNES, Table 
ill tops, •’Posts, Ac ,Tombs, of every descrip
tion and style of wotkmanqhipy furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices., ;Libe- 
ral reduction j; made for cash. All orders 
punctually attended td. Designs of Mona- 
tflents, Ac., maÿ be seen at the shop. ' ' * 

Godertch.Dee. 19, 1864^ w47-lyp

J. D. CAMERON,
- Kit lixuvKD nowTiiCnrrikt *

The Bayütià %otel !
• (Ibreerly keptby Mr,Lnb|r.)
/CONSTANTLY on bald, the bng of Uquom. 
\J Cigars,dec., and an attentive Loafler, and 
br strict attention to bueiaéea hope* 10 merit »

Downey's Hotel. 
0th 11 Ainleyville, Thursday, 30th May. 
5th *• Exeter, Saturday*, 1st June, nt 

Drew’s Hotel.
7th ,r Bayfield, Monday, 3rd June.
6th “ Dungannon, Tuesday, 4th **

At IQ o’clock a..», each day. 
Friday, 29th March, 1867.’ (3 d) 8. BROUGH,

J. C. C. Huron. 
I entity the abom to be « true copy u 

entered in the. Dirieioo Coert Record Book, 
peieuset to the 8uute. r DAN. LIZARS,

1 Clerk of the Pe«e, Huron,
Office of the Clerk ol the Peace.' 1 
Goderich, 89th Mundi, 18b7. $ -»7

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT
I3ST TOWN".

1st. Sixty-five DoUars in Cash ! 
2nd. fifty Dollars in Cash ! ! 
3d. Thirty-five Dollars in Cash !
THE above prijtca will be distributed 
4- among every Sixty Students-who shall, 
alter the 1st day of Apri1, 1867. purchase 
of me, Foil Course Scholarships in * the 
London Conimeieial College and Seminary. 
Said d.yiributiou shall take place i uracdi.ue- 
ly after each consecutive sixty scholarships 
are purchased in some manner of which a 
majority of the students thems.dvc-s shall 
approve, and which shall give each student 
inter.-sled an equal chance of obtaining 
them. If any such student shall, at the 
rime, be absent, lie may appoint any other 
person to repieecnt him. We give

TUii MUST COMPLEIE
•RACTIEAL BUSINESS COURSE

AT THE

LOWEST FIGURES.
For Clrcnlnr and Order ol Fx- 

ercKM*. plea.0 address wllli 
■lamp,

J. W JONES,
Principal London Commercial college, 

London, C. W.
March 27, 1867. -2 2mq

AUCTIONS ALE !
or

REAL ESTATE.
THE SubK-riberhaving received metrmtions 

from W.G. Smith, Esq., to oler for sale
at the

Huron Auction Mart !
ON

Saturday, the 18lh day of May, 1867,
at 12 o’clock, noon, il not previously disposed oi, 
that valiiahle p.opt*rly, being lot 3, on ibe l HU 
noncc«Mon in the Township olLolbomc. I hero 
■re (122) one bundled and twenty-two ao.*«, 
aud t>5 acres in a good stale ol cultivation, with 
a large Ira me barn and a hewed log house, und 
lenvmg all in good repair.This I tnn is one ol ihe best in the Townsnip 
of VOlhornv, being only about hall'a mile from 
the .Northern Grovel Road, and only a very 
eh*rl distance from the'-Nile Mills. There i» a 
never-tailing stream running throngh the pro. 
perly. This is rare chance lor parties in waul o 
■ good farm.__  _______ =—

And on the same day and same time, I «hall 
offer for sale

LOTS 180 AND 181,
„ ilh buildings thereon situated on Park Street 
in the Town ol Godericn. '1’hese lots are well 
situated and in a very convenient l-ari oi the 
town. On lot It*) there is a story and a half 
house,lmme; and on lot 181 a two-uo.v l.-ame 
building, and well adapted fora large taindy; all 
n good repair, and will be sold elienp. 

Parues intending to purchase call eaily.
............... “uJl“rjAMEj">siAILL,

Auetionee
Goderich, t9ih March, 1S67, wlOid

The Mndoc Gold Hef Ion

The MaJoc Mercury says “A report 
that gold bad been found oa lot 29 in the 
4tb concession of MadvC, about a couple of 
miles from the village of Bannockburn, on 
Friday lust, has naturally caused a fresh ac
cess of excitement. The rumor was received 
by some with the feeling of incredulity which 
is growing more prevalent, and on Wednes 
day, after a lapse of some days, we heard 
that it had been pronounced a humbug. We 
have however, been shown some of the gold 
actually obtained by gentlemen who saw the 
stuff m which it was contained thrown out of 
the shaft, and who washed it themselves. 
"From about two handfuls in bulk, a sufficient 
quantity of gold visible to the naked eye, to 
establish the probable richness of the «nine, 
was obtained. Our informants—(one of 
whom is • gentleman mining iu Australia)— 
upon whom we can rely,' have furnished Of 
with the following particulars concerning 
this new mine Mr. Johnson, who Is work
ing the-mining claim on the Gardiner lot, 
has gained bis experience in Cûliforfiïa,Id:ibo 
and Cariboo, and he is assisted by another 
practical miner. Tbeir preparations are such 
as to< show at once to any any one initiated 
in the ecionce of gold mining that they are 
no novices in the business and that they 
‘m.-ant work.’ They have carefully selected 
their ground ; they camp on the spot ; and 
they have their forge and bellows with them 
So as U enable them to keep their drills in 
first-rate working order, without loss of time.* 
iu fact, it was the only instance - our infor
mant met with, during an extended scout, 
in which he saw anythin g like mining in the 
proper sense of the'd-îpth of about 20 feet ; 
and the success they have so far met with 
only urges them to continue their work.1 
Their progress is impeded by water in the 
shaft itself, and by wbat comes from crevices 
intersecting h ; and th« gold is, found in the' 
debris thus carried to the bottom of the mine j 
from which, after every blast, it is baled out 
into a bucket, and then hoisted op and empt
ied iuto a trough, in this way, more or less 
is fun .d tvery time, but not as yet in what 
cun ba called paying quantities. There is 
enough, however to attract numbers lb 
watch the «^rations going on, and tavern 
accommodations are already making for visi
tors, in the midst of the forest where the 
mine is situated. The same gentleman ex
hibited to us a little piece cf quartz, contain
ing just a few specks of gold, irom lot No 8 
in the 7th concession of Tudor, owned by 
Casper Imbachs ; the claim from which it 
was obtained, however, belonging to Mr. 
Carson. We learn that Mr. !>. Thumps <n; 
ot Qucensbd' o. on Tuesday, obtained soimf 
particles of gold, washed from decayed quartz, 
taken about two feet from the surface, on a 
lot a "very sbert distance south of the vitllage 
of Qucensboro. Mr- B. C. Sills, of Madoc. 
informs ue that he aiso washed some gold 
out, in the presence of btlier nariire, oil the 
same place, which is supposed to be a clerj y 
reserve lot. The gold was taken away by 
some American speculators, who have agreed 
tn purchase the farm of Mr. John Reid, 
lot 13 in the 10th concession of Madoc, for 
$5,000, paying S100 down to bind the bur- 
twin. Whatever ‘‘indications” and ‘•shows” 
from other parts may be reported, matters 
little. Without the expenditure of m 
hard labor, and of considerable capital 
machinery, gold mining, as we stated iu the 
very outset, will not be lively to prove re
munerative. ”

A.LEMtOY,
BKNJ FR A LICK. Dingl.
BEN J ELLIOTT, Exeter.

N. B.—Deposi's received on account of 
principal at any time and interest allowed 
the rate of 5 per cent per annum.

January 21st, 1867. w52 m4q

THREE PRESENTS !
Every Sixty Stil&OlltS• little. Without the expenditure of mu. h

Tiic .MgUtof the Division.

We copy from late files an interesting 
sketch of the scene in the House of Commons, 
on the night of the division on Gladstone t 
amendment :

“After poor old Roebuck, here comes 
Ceres lord Hope, who unites a hatred of de
mocracy with a detestation of Disraeli, and 
who vented himself iu a denunciation of the 
ToVy leader which was valuable to me as 
showing how much personal abuse is loisi* 1 ; 
under the term, “parliamentary language.” 
i know,” said Hope, white with anger, and 

almost sputtering out the words, ‘-‘that I may 
subject myself to gibes from one member of 
tins House ’—hear a dagger-look at Dizzy— 
“but gibes irom some quarters might be com 
diluents to an honest man. I have been 
onger ont of Parliament than in it, because 
I would never fall down and worship the 
golden image set up in the deserts of Arabia. 
In the course of his speech, Disraeli with an 
air of contempt which made him for the 
moment a Mephistophelee, merely said bow 
he enjoyed the gvnilemau's invective. “I

THE GRASS CROP.

In this country, the cnlturc of grass crops 
must necaaaarily be a moat important branch 
of practical farming from the necessity of 
providing for the sustentation of stock 
through a long winter. The practice, now 
happily becoming so general, of raising root 
crops, to some extent lessens the cattle- 

1 keeper's dependence on grass, but after all it 
is of .the highest importance that abundant 
stores* of pay should be provided. With 
plenty of hay and roots,.in addition to com
fortable shelter for his animals, the farmer is 
independent and may smile defiauce at the 
longest and hardest winter that is ever known 
IvOatmda, ~

The idea that any description oflabd, how 
ever poor, will raise grass, is extensively 
entertained, and also that bay may be cat 
year alter year without supplying low by 
means of manure. It should he known mof 
widely than it is that timothy, cm pf |hp 
most valnabl and widely-cultlva 
requires yer; much the sâfcnô a_ 
the soil as grain crops, in oriletr ft) 
with profit. Thé failure of griisfe crops,"'Often 
regarded as a mysterious matidr, and vaguely 
attributed to faults in the seed er peculiari
ties in the season, if not to that extensive 
mischief maker “ bad-luck, ” may often find 
its true explanation in the impoverished con
dition of the soil, arid at once its prevention 
and core ia the enrichment of the land.

Another important matter, and one that 
cannot be too strongly pressed upon the 
attention of Canadian farmers, is the cultiva
tion of clover. This will flourish in soil of 
moderate capacity, if it contains a good pro
portion of potash, lime, and gypsum, while 
the great advantages this plant confers on 
the land in which iv grpws, render ft of 
the highest value. Glover sends its roots 
deeply into the soil,-living to a considerable 
extent on the subsoil, and what is derived by 
the action of its leaves from the atmosphere. 
There is no better green manure than a crop 
of clover ploughed under when in bloom. 
This plant require» a deep, dry soil, and 
some care the season it is sown, in. order 
that it may not be enfeebled by close muting 
when the grain ia reaped, or destroyed by 
turning in cattle and sheep during tee fall. 
The cost of seed deters many farmers from 
growing clover. Set With a little attention 
and care this difficulty may be obviated by 
farmers growing their owngseed.

In conclusion, we will only add that _ 
crops when grown for fodder, should be cut 
early. A large amount of the hay prodneed 
all over the country is rendered worthless 
or nearly so by being allowed to stand too 
long. It should be cot while the stalk is 
yet tender end (till of nutritive juicer, and 
never Ml to mature *dd,' Walesa ibe erep ia 
grown for the purpoee of obtaining seed, and 
uot hr feeding etock.-Cumadiam Farm*.
Mr.Seward*. AcqaiiUioa laille 

Will.

From the Scottish American.
What the more intense believe* ia 

Monroe doctrine may have " exported Id 
follow the announcempot oL the purchase 
of Russian America, by, the united States 
it would be vain far ue to attempt jto 
conjecture. What Mr. Seward’s special 
ndmirere may base looked for ie the same 
line ot national glofy and national progress, 
we do not presume to caloula^p. But 
one thing is clear—now that jra have our 
hprpe files at hand, in which the whelw 
merits of the transaction are dismissed— 
that* the despotic thrones of Europe are not 
shaken wo their centre ; nor. apparently, are, 
they shaken at all by the latest, revelations 
of Mr. Seward’s marvellous diplomacy. 
There is, in the leading British journals, 
a tone of provokipg indifference, which 
can hardly gratify the ictense self-approcia- 
tivenesa of the Secretary of Sute. Nobody 
seems to care about the thing. If the people 
of British Columbia have had their anxieties 
momentarily awakened, .it has only been in 
a way which has justified , their unanimous 
declaration in favour of admission to the 
Bi itish American Confederation. Thati 
by itself, is nota very great diplomatie gain 
for Mr. Seward. The London 7Vines, we 
think, rather hits the nail on the bead, when 
it attributes the origin of the ibargan td the 
United States Government’s desire to retali
ate upon the Provinces for forming a 
political Union under the British sovereignty. 
This is exceedingly probable. It is not 
altogether satisfactory to find a community 
of three or four millions, contigieus tu the 
United Steates, deliberately prefering to

llwsUlls if tfhe P rtaceaa olAVaka

' From tke British Msdirol JotinWI, April tWh.
During the whole of Mat week there had 

been little or oo.progress ia the elate of the

curred whieh continued derirg Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday, when a gt>tid dt-sl ,«f 
renewed inflamation existed. Tho splint was 
shifted in order 10 ' ease thé Hiùb ; and, to 
prevent the pain Which meat * have bdén 
caused otherwise-bg^be necessary, movements 
in handling the exquisitely tender joint, 
chloroform waà administerea by Mr. Clover 
with the appatmtes whidh fan has invented toe 
the purpose. On Saturday Mr, Csesir 

kins and Mr. George Pottock wHawkins antrMr. George rollock were call
ed M- consultation at the request of Mr/ Pa- 
get. «They Mend, bWweWer, that the eoadi 
lion aed tmatmeao of thajoint wére .seek as 
nottowll tun .turibw KgSWWP,«infer

.
«d, «na ir itil!

HêrRojrâr tm
«Mi’tbtr mt, 6x*|*
ill %M6 il—a. much Sitf.

r et*.
k6-W»«»jM|7l«——«

-, î boDnng Bas, 
however, occurraa to indicate any change in
U. m. of»e |«3.e«eiMS, «Kto:Ssr»

ferwd. ,TSl, 
•lld lo.Je.icj t „ 
of anxiety, and 
kept tipon ail t

> -• - ■ "■ -! ->
,■ ;» « ,!) I ewis44 * Ht

Governor SisjGvoege Grey writes aa aT. 
count of a recenl tour in ^ew’Zaaiacds. Me 
kj.:—-Oü mr ittceut^oortiej I b.ve puwil 
through the North island, traversing its c«n-' 

i-ttiil and mosi accessible districts, pM-tfons ot 
whiA bhd not been visited by anW Etntmdau

popnlalioD, even HI lh.se districts, where 
IMfc leuM Even
l»w k# .Hum nreffi>wi«l> h'S-Of «feK*
remote from theU lb,7

wS.4ti.in âneeine*«l«LM,èli4lSéà- Wr- 
•wies : f-Sww» ISrifü'WSdSi *# «WH w»-

the large Tosarm Tffe #fiWn"!nWTiKPnprftC3.
liripnridor riM dw ieeqsspilatioehebe sritvin

known it. TheVnti.vt8 fepreg^reat yn uqy

Ibsy Whsôefiril^ MrfwroaAo ithui views ami

lu.i lAto Hhdf -MMMrp de to

n?^rôM“M jrmg or expression 
bn the contrurfj she retains all 

berAeppy aud génial ebaraeteristies, and is 
ready to be emitted, and aft kiadlj aud *'#**»• 
one as when in her beat, state of health. 
There la, of Afurib no’fbundation for rhô 
rusfior that her JEMyaj j Qighmiae dift about no 
i»ke a journey to Den mays for the byiwlit of 
htt* native air.! 1*he Princess is not in a 
condition to he moved, and the question bas 
not beeu entertained.

•access aud Fmiere Id Life.

«* Thé essened of practical wisdom is To tak 

th* world as we fiad it and make the beet ot 
U* jjTbe men who never kit envy caehardll 
hard fe't etnulation—that is to say, one of 
the most valuable antagonist forces tb sloth 
and frivolity which we pee:eea A mitio of 
any toughness of tibrf soon selects ftteong iw 
contemporaries and rivals those who are 
hkety to rue it herd ra the face of fife. -A

r vigoroK urtivily, ,« M Mt
m«n puniimw le kvfaur eon, wdK Mg 
grafere.c. or prororytioa, m.mu1Kùw.m

ing bot Ik. moil i, 
■*. Uml (or

gee»"»» work. To WMopt fi 
i ia .11

vnmi# c.n led, 
n runny, perhkh. 
—u, provlacM of 

SoMrilfw-
dl but mr 
to be |he jv

your proper portion 
domain is lâpidlr r 
Cdmtnon sense. But what, it may be asl
if ypn are beaten on your oWn ground ? ‘___
ausWer is that, if yoa are beaten shamefully 
and tfopeleasty, It ttf not yoSr ground at all, 
and that vanity, not power; aspiration, 'net 
inspiration, bad led yeu to enter it. Your 
failures way be made year most pibckWin- 
st rue tor, if you are not top,conceited to la 
them teach you. And the best wa^r to Icol 
a> year friends' successes 
consider them outward proof that jtbese per- 
eons have, either fay luek or good msuago 
ment, (bund ttril# appioprieta work, which* 
you are Sure to do it you are bomble and 
courageous enough to unweariedly seek'n.” 
They have had, never doubt,' failures and 
disfepyointaeate in abundance, though you 
may not know ot them. No two minds an* 
exactly ftlike : aud whatever or whoever you 
™V,b«. J*» **«4» •ojn.tbiwt MHMfwh 
for it long enough, beygig than anybody else, 
But it failure only sours you—it Juii are too 
headstrong and, vain to take in the lesson, 
conveyed by 'stunning miscarri^ea—y out 
ease is, humanly speaking, hopeless. Yon 
have already something more sonvinciug 
than Moses and the prophets : land it you 
will not take Heed of that, yon will 'Wot We 
persuaded, though one roee from the deed."

• > ,K—> • '
What ilie

h,ive always regretted the absence of mvec-1 establish a system of government on princi-

MONEY TO LEND.

by strict attention t

xaasawM w7 6*
A ?r.OKI;t: FORBES. : i

.1 th. C.W. Farmer. Huln.1 >|4 
SlookCompany, Hauiiltoe,C, W. 

O.Foroe«,L<lt*6, Coil. Mom».
wSVV* lk»sfe ».0

MARTI N AM ANN
BEOS TO INFORM H18 OLD CUSTOM 

m, tk.t he ii «31 able la «ell for CMh,- 
at the lowest rate»,

ILL KJUDS Of FURNITURE
At hit shop oa Kingslon street, opposite 
the Huron Hotel, Goderieh. Give him a
$l«*rieh, Oet. Î. 1866.________nil»»

IMtLtiffl HOTEL, GODERICH
E HOMER, PROPRIETOR. THE 

. shove le n.eet(rteK.ottv.ini««l o. •»

THE HURON A ERIE
SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.

The ibové Society is prepared to make
advances

ON IMPBOVEU ___
Purnl Property,

ON MOST ADVANTAVE0U8TBKM6. 
The icoei ,of efleetmg e BOM **4 h® ltfua*i 

much lower than in othcr Eeocliee oi a «imilar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is celled 
tn the fact, Ret be will reeelve the Ml emoeht ol 
he Loan, without aay deduct too bare, made for 
oierest or payments iu advance.

A Advances mav be repaid Montbly or yearly, 
extending over A period of from one to fifteen
>eFOB FULL PARTICULARS APPLÏTO

A^#i0l^r llW ti0CiSl^ St Gt>d—

tivc from our debates ; and I assure the h< n 
orable gentlemun that whenever he exhibits 
in this House, I am always charmed. And 
*ince be has spoken of Asia; I may remark 
thut there is a Batavian grace about his ex
hibitions which takes the si ng out of what 
he says.” This allusion to Hope's Oriental- 
Dutch ancestry completely turned the laugh 
upon'him, und he sut looking very spiteful. 
There is nothing that p-oduccs such an up 
roar of memment in the House as any kind 
of-blunder ; and last night there were several, 
one of the most amusing being from Mr. 
Locke, who by the slip of the tongue, pro. 
nounced tho words “household suffrage” 
“high suoled suffrage." A great deal of 
curiosity follows every movement of Mr. 
Kavanagh, the new Tory Irish member, born 
without arms or legs. He is wheeled igto 
the House, and set up on a bench, e skirt 
falling from bis bips to the floor. He bas a 
rough, healthy, and strong Irish face, and 
cares nothing for the curiosity with which 
he is inspected through the opera*gtus*es 
which tb« Speaker now permits in the gal
leries. He is rich ; keeps foxhounds and ftll 
that ; is married and has six children, all of 
whoid, it is a comfort to know, have arme 
and legs like other folks. Last night Baron 
Rothschild was also wheeled m to vote ; bis 
lower limbs are paralysed. He voted with 
Gladstone. He is a white-headed and blonde 
old man, with a good and intelligent fee», 
There was something hard and steely in Mr. 
Gladstone's voice and manner that betrayed 
bis knowledge ot the strength of the sea with 
which be bad to contend : and a correspond
ing elan about Disraeli —a jubilance aud 
good humor—which showed that he lore- 
tasud his triumph. When the deb&to was 
over, and Mr. Dodson—a gentleman in faulty 
less white cravat and ruffled shirt bosom, 
who acts instead of ilie speaker—ordered a 
division, it was as the parting of sheép and 
goats. One bv one the members are passed 
through a wicket gate, each recording his 
rote ; drop by drop the flood returns to the 
Horsc. Then they mix tip and roar lifté* 
whirling flood. Then some one enters wbp 
has caught sight çf ihe yet unannounced 
figures. Disraeli sits with quivering mouth,; 
it is thè fulfilment of all the dreams iu Con- 
mgby to him. It is whispered among the 
Tories. Suddenly, sharpFy; they burst, one 
and ail, into a cry—r scream—ot jbf. The 
crowd presses forward, and several touorable 
dignitaries are almost trampled down—Gat- 
ho-ne Hardy among them ; but no matter— 
the opposition is sileut—the big majority 
rolls dut, the House is transformed to a 
Babel, and the cheers ring out Over Bleeping 
London as «he great clock thunders two 
o’clock. 1 »,

those which<o iialaa the _ 
i of the British Lon-

pies as purely monarch! 
stitute the foundation 
stitution. This is what Confederation 
means in its broad sense. There may be 
other elements of union than that of a , com
mon adherence to the manarebial system ; 
and the ultimate end of the Confederacy, as 
wo have often pointed oat, ia likely to be 
indépendance. But meanwhile, the scheme 
of union, as it stands, doeé take the 
ot a deliberate declaration in favour 
anti-republican system. It would be a pity 
it this should give .rfte to- heart-burnings 
on one side, or récrimina*, tpns on the other. 
Whatever the Confederacy may derelope 
itself into, at present it is wisest to regard 
the scheme as one essentially provisional 
ia its character ; and no greater weakness 
pould be shown bp any outside Power 
thao to take umbrage at an mtercolouial 
partnership which threatens nothing and no
body ; which is a convenience, or held for the 
time to bs such by.those most immediately in
terested, and which no groat Power Can envy 
ot seek to disparage, but with the loss of 
much self-respect.

It is exceedingly gratifying that neither 
the press, the parliament, nor the govern
ment of the mother country qare to be work
ed into a flurry over Mr. Reward's new Polar 
territory. It takes two to make quarrel, 
If Great Britain remains placid under the 
Russo-American bargain, who is gtÿug to get 
up the row ?

AdVlce to Hoyallly,

Since the commencement of the illness of 
the Princess of Wales, the Prince and Prin
cess and their medical ad visers have been 
overwhelmed with letters of advice and r^' 
commendation. All kinds of embrocation

varied character. One good soul front’“fré- 
land of course recommends that a potato» he 
worti $ and a lady sends a large pfsck ot or
dinary oil-silk, which she frais 'certain from 
her own experience woald effect s cure. Wle 
see it stated that, in one instance, a donation 
of £2 was forwarded to some one #ho bad 
sent » g bottle of embrocation. This must 
bavé been oeder vWry peculiar circumstances 
—not realty forwarded st all in re#ard tor 
the advice ot the; embrocation! TTo hris 
sent siunlfar récognition of lbo nfWtftudincse

hi new do lo Cols*
xog^lo» wi

The crusade against Chinese labor Ob the 
Pacific coast seems to he increasing in vio
lence. The Bulletin, ot San Francisco, js 
doing all it can to \6\ public opinion right 
and to. prevent a rade persecution. In a re
cent editorial it says that the uumoor of 
Chinamen in California is but little greater 
now thin it has. been "any time in the lari 
fifteen years. Those who aie not .traders 
usually prefer to work independently in.the 
mines, or as gardenerë. In factories and on 
tie railroad* they fill places which white (ben 
would opt lake. The central Faeitie road 
did not employ p Chinese labourer uptil 
compelled to do sd by the death of white 
labourers raking double the wagw paid te 
Cbinupem Yet the building of tin* road 
has openyd quarries," established mills and 
maebine shops,''and Started several towns. 
So thé woolen mills of Sew Francisco, which 
now cmpiqi hfti|i4<Wk:.ql>hil4id white opera 
tiTti*, cuulj p.ver have been undertaken 
without th. "Htesp OMnesa labor. In th. 
ok. ol drmeatio KrvtM '4ha tie petition 

i he note iujoyKU, tmu - h the 
Ujrl that thowiwhb'hire Chutes. 

wrv.nuwuiihf, it. th.lr.hKo», 3» th. wort 
of lb. ihKK thwfvK- The HoUtiim 
point, to Uw haw . that the Wire oh.nl», 
s.foon-leepeii, barbers, Ac., eo not com 
plain of ChiKK Kmpeiittoo, mol a*»hw the 
Iabo«rM»tO|feU»w »o awwiM* and ewulf 
.o example.

ttÜthifot^.ii.ie. m ine ui.nrn oievii nan
hMaoptiW m .Male, the atana «ope»,
W* IffWhitvfer^iwaiwvre

» 1Yol sure at tho Europenn poponfiitni, 
fhi*.g"ùuK*y ji*tee, that they Kl«again

>Nt 9W*» tit

diwriola mhiohar* .nwihl. IjwtwrhMwo^ 0.3
the oivwtci- -------■*—- ,,J ’-------
mud I 1 
forth very I

i Will ttg 7n itpll i . _ 1 h ila. >

rail

rV Several Porltwd nt.rch.nU ha» r. 
co rend by law $2,016 from the Grand freok 
tuilw.y, foreemaaooeble deteatien in. the 
shipment of a quantity ot floor trom tho 
West.

FMtwraphife > WiMt

The London Journal of PhotographV 
five, a very inter.rtinq KloKt ol W»e 
kap.rim.nl. id the phetopaphing of gun. 
while being fired. In the pictures which 
whni token, the moment had been to eXKtfy 
•hoed that «he ball oould aetuaUy be won 
protruding from. Ut. mutai, el the gun, 
wjùle, aa we might «y, id the very Kl ,ol 
leaving iL A description Of the m-chamsin 
by mean. Of which thi> exact n«a vrai iccured, 
will be interaatinjr, It *31, df %otnW. *.
•virknt that no p«Ka, howwor d.tioaw hi. 
perception, could arc wUh rcffiircntquiehn*. 
lo .UMO tie P<arc at tin oswtt mfept 
desired It ooold oulytr done by rottotu ot 
•leetricity. A .wraorcopie camera u *r 
ranced with a dish In front of the IhiuK, to- volSng on hi ail. Thlv dUk'Ho. tWo hot» 
in it, either of which can E « made, hr1*» 
rtvoMoa «S .oivwpdad wit* th. Ham rf 
the hnrca Ak miwtar. .priag is . wtacked tb: 
l» *W, .thok .her» Kt frrc i| wtit

th eery rapM-J, ^yI
tig lo SPoiffrafiUK-'r? ....... .

New York, April 80 —ThoSt.Mer* 
burg oovreopondaeM of tho Lomdon Hef 
raid say.:—The report that the UtHrwor 
mcot sold the ltusaUn ecUleinenU » 
America wax at first thought to h i 
canard that driginatlfl" tilth «peculato»; 
hut whim it 'wtx isdertStnCd h i feet 

diawtiafaction waa oxpreaaod by • 
p#rtiflR|0f|hB puhtiv^at more Khar man 
“V ÿé»maWtIfPtliyg rid af Wltat.w., 
worth keeping. Alter farther deorcei.. 
tidil hf'tlib valttef of tho IghhfyyTtEe oor- 
revpnxiftot aaya Rassla wriuId'lriW been 
• gainer had she gat rid of It wMhtltw 
tot»iH8UMSbSlff»d r'y.eiir.tt «id 1 *tp

A’Yedao Giat, R«mêiïlh»MWb*!tWiWk 
pfeomof thuaid. madahpithoComaanhm 
Indian^ on Sen Aowpie, Xovaa. aqion 
drontht kjto, tdo young gtrrt nlatedaeitref
VBre depwe^en:ihe oduIdH* of HdfeUMwe

«h^wK tApvdmed, r»ndu nowVljhe^hom^
J I.___ _____ paéétd tipbh atwtmd

hyjve., audUo-uui Uy hjHdWfto Vh to*
'«we&Sd mi_____ _________

—WV tovfdw* «htrribflttSfAl «ftrielY 
wd.e.ffeaHy«edtote.|»r *Wbt. 'TUb.'.hW 
jumped from the hjrse end ondeavofrffiMtf 
reach the chaparrelybmh was each time 
brought bttbtftMUtiMpMIthAhorse.— 
Again she attempted 4e escape, which so el- 
upasraBd4*e«arogesAMl àhsfiefifrag Wftou 
ber and buried their tomakawka in ber^hrain/Hatfdêéti Wfth l^ht an^Soï ïttl stS
fered fisrsett to!fte carried *off w*ltibe«'rare#
attemeti"*.^ W*ped, 
huts of the Indians were reached, ^Hère tha 
aWoriunate young gif! ‘Was trente*! hXrribly/ 
Her finira we* cut off, ftsti several times râw 
was beaten and larcerated iu a terrible ment 
i er. At length she was restored to her 
friends apon tbeir payffieot of the bounty 
brad upon by? her cwptora. ■ The other day; 
Bishop paboie performed thp-Rte pf cupfir* 
matidn it Ftédncksburg, und Auna Metzger ' 
wee oee of the first cotifirmedf - u''^' 9

.v: Tto SalciMnwdm,,

New Orl»n«, April So.—Partfe. arrive# 
by «bm.mbwlhga neatnw from th# Mexiceiv 
border, report that Matamores Was beséiged 
for a low dpfs bf Gaaak'Kwnd who was «4
route for Tampico,. Jfojs belieyed also that

the gubernatorial ehair at 't'rcuulipaa $b* 
iudical» that Vrteva ii atill ali», xtid ambi- 
tioas (to become KrettKot, of THeilco: that 
he will proclaim klv iirit *procixmxtion thorn 
I» hevoih eHyv«- Coririrponden» of the 
Mexican and noidt-r impars cocOvia «he cafe 
taro- of Puehle mod tho yawMctapif Em 
yflioen of thegarriwu. ; |,;i . . .. )

‘ W»»hingtbit,'M.y Hhriuf Aomero, the 
Mextcao-Miiiistar.-iwwived to Cay the fellow, 
log telegram (cam the Mexican Cooeal el 
New Orleans IT .yi'lii ,.l»l!th ».. .1

“ ¥«* °Fl«,rv, Aptii dlO.-nlo. Me. Ro 
m.ro, Mexican Miustec, VVjeahmgJgp, D.Cw 
—Mlhamon it dead—Imperial lot ce. die* 
banded—Marquez ' etmirtleihly déft»ted—
Queretaro taken—Ma.timlllian hiddmi. ' '1*

- (Stgn.d), ROMAN 8, DIAZ «Hr

hUewtaexor ax Ixdias Catin * Waive 
IVomah—The H) t’CLl, Minn., /'pwteer.de- 
cord, the fu!levin„' ‘'dt.lti-ni-Ui.-Day, th. 
celebrated lodian dwf.^a. t*Wn apew wily, 
this time varying tne wOgiamtne qy selecting 
à a*hit(» womiyt 3s *ftw and Mrs.
Hole-hHht day aM .1 )lrrteht -.topping et 
th. tt«roiiinl.,:lu»tvl. Mi* HywauuvUr- 
eiand, waa a Eumwtio employed to the laeo- 
dadet'erlmeel alifeu betel tn, \y iwhiugtflp 
where Uoht-i'vthedai-mid hi. auity were

tody un questiwi,’wtid wefi comely in person, 
and bethought hilawlf «hé Weétd éSefie • 
line acce=5iou u> hiik fia(c-iu. So he propos
ed, ap^ without much ado or formality was 
married after the eiweer-o(Gj|piitiUmSir Mrs 
Ü. is a young lady of ifieidest àtid ititèlligent 
appearance. Hur royal huabnnd, we under
stand, does not ' te take her to Crow
Wisgj to hie harem «Ü half Arase or.miore 
ludian wijrys.., Ttiat woukl uQt fié venr plea- 
si*nt for the last Mrs If. He designs IrviUg at 
8t Ctend, ini" t#e srafe aUt eramwr * white 
iulkse' liais afiXnAratiy able to dft this, aa he 
is a ratin of great wealth, having s lafge in* 
corné as annuiiks ftofii the government, and 
ftlmga tarmiwell rareked with-harass, cows,

tt.
ordinary kind. He i. th. dnmrWt Win 
hiatnhegaad has iamg bewndrciroK oh I
after t|i* ‘krH^niaaupee
brethren, 
fie**""-

ivqv ” ski

.Jot....
tod no doubt well meant proeeripiidde 
embrocations, Ac., Ibrtvilrddfl, ' wrihld 
involved en expenM of meny hundred, bf

œ &

When the laté King of Portugal w*Y lyjng» 
ill with typhoid feverf Éosra qne wn^e to Dr.ill with typhoid fever, some one wr 
Jenner assuring him thatS certain

cowed by e — _ ,
ary .brc^ might he rcet over ta tolliSv—
HrflM Utotaf Jtmnud,

eutinn UttFrcm^rApoondett^toieg *»fV-
ei‘jLh,r igfîrk*' ^

t // ! «

!m ' rib*

■i/weH ee*w
.-»l«nxtk WnhaSagen litolfe ■»«K‘«

toïrcn iheëp iùtôthe lowerpartbftjeho«W, fcnlhlâTjrr1 i
aod conclerçd by nitgrottn, that. VS» >

ed by hia fell owe. • *■ lu »tî V fiu 1. .Is rod
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A* it ha 1

null
liwïatriowdydrealatol

lb* Mr. Whhehaâ eight h«e 
if h» had wished,

I ef his health ha been nth n to 
he lee* ezpeteit poriiirriy in 
Dr. Dole ha hen tratiag U* 

i week» tor • eoegh tthieh ha 
il hroahlel aScelioe to the 

aheeplag inagh, mi efeeera anything 
like a to gtei to publie woeld 
heatiiely eetef the question for e week 
or tea We woeld eige epoo the else- 
ton et the tidieg at to pledge their 
toe mil he ha n oppertaaity ef tp- 
p raring hetore that rad mating hie riewi 
iapereoa,aapaetany a then will be 
ef tine hetore toe eiretia

te£aty

ma or.® rro*Y.

Wha a ana wroth ia ergo 
Wha he morte 

to Kn—the nthge ef toek-he Aews to 
al atoat Urn th* to fa a* eelyhata, 
hat that heeaantanid diepUyiag the 
hhenat neaaaen of hie nature. Seek 
ie the eeadaot of seen of Mew. Bit- 
«hie ad Ceriieg'e apperW They 
tod that their nan it loot, ead aeaaet 
help, ia their eager ad aortiflati*, 

r to BAREFACED LI1NO, 
to. Oa ef 

■ apa report ef the Seetorth
______; a the 15th, which don aot
ontaia award ef troth Ikon beginning 
tend, ead which winds ap with the 
cfowalig wlwppor Ait11 tbs ■••ling vm 
a greet aeeen tor the ocanmtine I" 
What a bait to the hoant ratepayer, 
of Taekenedth I Aad all thb b doer 
ia the latérale efhegaflnawko are 
nfnnatod n paragon of perihelion— 
the pan* of the pare—my torde of 
iralina peieitaiflmllm» rf iD that b 
noble in henlnlty. Je* I* the* eom- 
pen the report of tint awing a it ap. 
peerod in the Signal with the string of 
Bn amend a their behalf, if a* with 
their motion. Why hinwe dtcdaieed 
for a long te aie the bum weapon a our 
opponents, haring the Bn Wo said 

here raked ap none little foots which 
Mr, Bitch* woeld a* relish, bat we 
hare nteerirtd to refkaia from the 
bitten *e ef pa* online. Wo ooald 
here told the eleeton that in the greed 
road natter, through ealpable angle* ia 
•m cf Ui nlwditioBi^ ht saddled ipoo 
Ham the a* of tight thtntand «toiture, 
erhieh it ahoald a* ban hea ailed a to 
pay, bat we didn't. We ooald ban 
ohngod bin with haring eyetaattodly 
shirked the peymea ef hbja* proper- 
tin * tassa, hat wo didn't. We said 
here ridiealed hb peinfel affbrte * era- 
tory, bat we ha bowels * eoapeeioa. 
May Httle Ihiege, oetede af private lift, 
whine a ahnl raapiti, nay he toahad 
ap * e piah, ead “bt kiabagh whs

We
an bybg slain 
horam they are “ prepared" to “ go tor " 
ratting dorrs all the nbrin ef oar 
Coaaiy OBehb a til noon bat the 
patriot io awk-ftreothiagaod-bard-them- 
eelree gentry will eooept of them. Thb 
kind of preeehing will hardly be reeeired 
by the hoaret yeomanry of Heroo, who 
know oad oil the sophbtry io the world 
eaaaot coo rince them to the eoetrory— 
that if amaa odTcn to do a certain 
amoaatof work tor nothing itb morally 
aottain th* ht will ooetrire to steal 
eeoegh to nmonoto him for hie tie* rad 
troehto. Dewe a poo oath arrant ham- 
begi oad all who apport them.

10 rtoRdflav tithe Her* Wgsal.
Dana Sot P«mit mo to spy throogh 

your eolama th* I, eith a great aunj 
others, think yea my onesided in year 
etriotane apa Maori. Hitehh and Car-
bag, and year praises of those greet a*, 
Camera ead Qibboa. I take it that 
the dety ef a journalist btopm 
claims ef the candidat* oa hot 
fairly oad impartially, ad bare 
earning publie to jsdge of their 
So tor from doing thb, yea It 
radial ma to the ckia. ay th* 
lags arc nearly aB giorioa cam 
aak n glowiag and hilarious terms of 
the aactoaty * their ooaiag rietocy, 
while yea baUttb their opponents to the 
las degree, and attack their personal 
character ia a eaedaloee manner. Ia 
year ffrai ravHjf of Friday last you 
charge Mr. Bitch* with all the nine ia 
the ealadar, wbUe Cameron b set forth 
a e model * perfection. Now, rir, yea 
nay be tainted enough, bat I think yog 
an tor too hitler mask more n then 
then b cay oeoaaioa 1er, now th* parti* 
on faring sight of their old boose of eoo- 
teetioa, ead I am aatbled that a mon 
moderato toes oa year part woeld plea* 
a large Banker ef year rendais.

Teen, he.,
JU8TITIA:

Stanley, May 6, 1867. .

We hare a doe* the milk-uAwater 
peligy ad nee led by “ J ead tie ” woeld 
pbaa a good may who nod (if they do 
aot pay far) the Signal, hat wa mat da- 
riba nnytiig hb ad ries, with thanks. 
If “Jartilte," who b to doubt a earned- 
iagly aba, agranhb person, waring a 

I cost sad lut, will direct hb 
quarter he will lad a 
people aha hare bag 

required a little of such a wholsoome ar
ticle. Oar "aaaadalo* attacks " apoa 
theahamtor * either of the gretlmca 
■•■dod to, eu* only b th. warped ima- 
ÿtonhUa ef Qif finfrifiwilwi What 
BUb Mr. Rirahi. ha. aid * the mat 

I * the meat meetings hea hea 
I bear solemn, faithfully, ead if 

haoatoa amp flgwre, wo aa a* to 
Mm* Me men, abide ef a least* 
eeytam eoald wemeeHy

Aon printing the Rowing 
of politbel

any pooribty he the** th* Mr.
a. It
Bltohie 

ef

THB

e Bright ne Disraeli, or 
reperity of a Bbmenk, hot aatU they 
an fairly abend bto thb troehlswae 
world, it woeld he the Wont kind of mar- 
d* to by riolcet heads a the baoeeate ; 
ead, hem, wa kaya taka him a he fa, 
dealing aly with whet appears a the 

That we hen trenched upon 
tie mints nhcrmlir w ay eue fast sen, 
Mr. Ritchie himself would he the «ret to 
day. Aa for Mr. Carling, the more we 
an of him the brttar de we Oki hla « a 
earn, b* the more thoroughly am wa eon- 
abend ef Air entire nn/tnatfor Ike du
ties a/ tlUpetition to which hr alpine,— 
The baity sf it to, ha b tolly aware ef 
the to* himself. Aa he Meade ap b hb 
ponderosity to attempt to apeak,erery lia 
efhbfta brake oat ate the exolewa- 

“ Wh* a aa I aa to make au oh 
a inhibition of myself a thb I Why 
did I am allow the* sootoaadsd Gode- 
rfah Alba to soda* aw bto raaebg tor 

I eea’t stand ap 
here ad *y a doaa words that I karen’t 
otedied tor hare I" We repost, tor the 
basait ot ear Stanley oomspoodea t, that 
If Mr. Carlieg would apre* hb heeat 
conviction, he would ay th* ha/are the 
truth beta told about him, above all 

k We plead gatity, ia a qaalMed 
asms, to the «berge * partialitg. We 
are partial to the aaditbta wa aaett, 
and if we have declared the Bfajenty of 
their meetings to he “ gbrioa anooeam,” 

" erase we tiewrely believe it to he 
As tor the « hlkrioaaree," that

itb

oharvadon, th* “ Cemeroa aad Gib- 
will be triumphantly elected.

ram POBOtoASto tor wewe-
PAPBB 1.1 FLU BUCK.

Several of the apportere of the highly 
respectable, leaned, and b every-way- 
akora-reproach tory eeadidet* here as
serted th* the faloena of the Signal 
ha hea parrhowsf by Mean. Cameroo 
aad Gibbons. We always suspect the 
honesty of awn who attribute impure 
motives to «there, and we tool certain that 
if the* who are now doing op such lia 
tor Mean. Ritchie ad Carling are not 
bought up already, they ooald be per- 
ebeasd body aad boo* at a very cheap 
rare. Knawfag bo higher or oohler prin
ciple themselves than that of £ a. d. they 
imagine all others to be a loosely hang 
together a themselves. We defy any 
apporta of their lordships to pro* that 
we hen «old oar faleeoee to ray aa 
party. On the eoetrmry, it ia well known 
th* wa hem boldly exposed wrong-doing 
wha la a 11 monetary ” mass to aa

■riba weald hare paid 
. It b a* e littie lettering,

, to bora from oar politbel op- 
poaata, th* the iaieaaoe of the Signal 
a sooaiderod a valuable. No, doubt 

peuple would bo glad to pay a head- 
trifle to get rid of it» opposition ba

ton they an done with thb contest—b 
toot, they hen a* ban above making 
indirect overturnb that lira already; 
bst tkty ueeer fMib et preuter mietalcs itt 
theft fires.

N* bring * any ef the meetings pro
to thb, I am uaabie to report them, 
* the publie and the candidates 

win hare to submit to the veracious elate- 
■mate of Haye’ satellite, - the Star mra." 
A large end respectable body of the rin- 
t- re met in Goftoo'e Half, when Mr 
John Miller, hiring hen elected ehair- 

‘ Hire, who treated 
.reel of whet their 

aprremea would be if “ Tom Qibaoo " 
was sleeted, eoeh u “ n man b at It 
grsuud. To* Gibson oor member," thou 
gave e sketch of the AiateyriUe meeting, 
aad charged Mr. Gibaa'e apportera 
with trying to areata a dietsrbsnee (a 
at .heat tor which he afterwerde apolo
gia^.) He then gave a "ketch of the 
workiog of the Union Aot of 1840 to 
186»; next of the Quebec Scheme ef 
Confederation, aad a virulent Stuck 
area George Brown and the (Make, which 
he characterised as the repreeeolettre of 
everything that wa “ koto, /art, and 
good." (The audience folly believed th* 
thee were hb tree aatimata la regard 
to it * the time ef Diekaoe’s election) 
and thee went bto Coaaty Council busi
es* ; the Council he daoaoced a the 
aw* iniquitous ad corrupt body in the 
Province, rad sited virions facts to prove 
hb position, eoeh a tendering tor the 
County Clerkship tor Angus McKay, 
itid leader bring reiuaed. io. He next 

ed party, end hod hitherto 
hb ora ram apoa “no party " 

principles, hat b laser to a 
from W. O. Walker, Ksq., be 
the fence, and stood avowedly a Conser
vative.

Mr. Qibaoo wa next sailed on by the 
chairman, and b coming forward defend
ed the Coaaty Council, aad did rote the 

of the audieoee. He gk

W At Kin hare, neatly, a follow 
who b reputed to he nosh better adapted 
toe religions ooatrovony then growing 
wha* or potato* asked If it wa not o 
to* th* tiw Signât• influence hod baa 

■ght by Mr. Whilehad. We 
no that he ha arrived at thb 

elttrioe bees use we refused 
fatter advocating tiw liai ml of 
fried—Dr. Sloan.

to print 
of hu bo

hb

44 Waste* »- A Might Canola.
Me.

Are oop town authorities aware of the 
ft* that it b impossible for an unprotect
ed lady to pea aioag the ride-walk» of 
thb town during even the early hoars of 
the «Teeing, without being grossly insult
ed by the groups of fool-mouthed youths 
aongwgatod * «vary street corner f If 
they arc not, arid** b forthcoming at 
ay moment to prove mo* distinctly th*
Maa of thb kind are eneoted nightly—
•ana which would dligraoe large cities, 
ad which are artaioly disgraceful to a 
email town like Goderich. We declare 
poritirdr that, especially ou Sunday 
Tracings, it is absolutely impomUt tor a 
lady to pan the principal cornera oa the 
square without being subjected to insulte 
which nun her tow to bam with indig
nation, aad, ana if accompanied by a 
gentleman, her ears am liable to he pro
faned In a still more painful manner, un
less her companion carrion a oto* radgeL 
Thb eryiag aril should be «topped, and 
at race. Time end again we ban direct
ed attatioo to it, hot, uothwithatending 
all the eivilbing inflaaoea, for whijh wa 
pay a dearly, it berasea until * ta* it 
ha basons intolerable. We pay ooow 
$4000 or 05000 a year to hoop ope ft* 
school, oad b return the youth of the 
Iowa rises to cans us to oar fi 
insult ear wins ad sbten a the publie 

And, mw, the rate-payera on 
anting thnurim wh* they pay bavy 
taxes tor, if rowdyism of the war* char

fa to be allowed. It nay hajx, Hay» to arid oyster spread, 
asked, Wh* b the isnadyT Why on 
a* eomplaiita laid aad the guilty parties 

f We answer, that b 
it to impossible to stogie oat the

an arena to ay seek publicity. The 
remedy we suggest b amply thb: Let 
Trainer, HmaiU or some other reliable 
constable be paid a opeile am aa eoedi 
lia that he clear the ttreat eoraers of the 
young rowdies wha congregate nightly 
from eight to toe o'riosk. The weight of 
hb baton rad a tow errata will axerai* a 

re wholacome bflaaw than all the 
moral lectures that eoald ha girae ia a 

». Ia the btereeta ef aoabty we 
ad thaaaado of dollars a edeaatbe, 

aad the btereoto of ooetoty buarativoly 
that • m4hiU nm nosld be 

expended U the way we have poil tad oat. 
Will Mr. Leonard, «ko ta so well farnfab- 
ed with "kill or rare" remedies for

tents earn, bring the matter ap I 
ant moriiag of the Town Coaatl.

W So hare to tkaok Mr. Batoo, 
frait dealer, far speebssa rf hla risk, 
"P*

bom Hnmro
CAHVA8S-

■Be HATr ■SKTIMOe.
both those

gare a graphic description of the misdeeds 
of the ooslitioo government, which his op
ponent was avowedly infcsoding Io sup
port, he insisted upon Coofederstion itself 
being an accomplished hut, and that the 
Coalition ministry came to s close when 
the new parliament wee called together ; 
he then stated that his principles were 
Reform, and had always been eo, that he 
was not a mao with two or three faece, 
one for every different shade of political 
opinion, and that he intended, if elected, 
to conserve what was good and remove 
whet was corrupt as to the result of the 
election he had not n doubt, because if 
Mr. Hays considered himself “ the man 
for Galway,” he (though not “the man 
tor Galway”) was undoubtedly the man 
for the North Riding of Huron, nod re- 
Burned his seat amid great applause.

Mr. Sloan was next called upon, who 
explained the difference between 
ere and Conservatives, then touched upon 
Confederation, aa the basis upon which 
grand structure of The Kingdom of Ca
nada was to be built ; he next «poke of 
the Intercolonial Railway wd reduced 
postage, opened up the northwest, which 
was now knocking at the door of oer Un
ion for admission. Mr. Sloan was listen
ed to attentively by the audience, and re
peatedly sheered ea he made some telling 
remarks, and having resumed his seat was 
followed by Mr. Holmoe, who, on rising,

t/oenell making Treieer <“ general jogfler 
for the Council*) e present ef I$86 foreaJarr,

led that
___________ ____ _______ __ BaiBj
hid made as much as $36 ou sue day 1er 
stumping weights, end tiut the nrerege wee 
#4 perduy : uud he wue indignent nt the
Connell for taking Tinker's word nil along 
for the mm eat he emde per day by the 
•tamping, as well as their taking Bom', the 
Treeeerer'e statement in regard to hie pei- 
quisitee. Bis political principles getting a 
elude less Conservative, end more leniency 
extended to some ojB&he «embers ot tke 
Countv Conneil. were the moot notieenble 
points in hie political views. A repetition 
of hie being the “ Man lor Galway,* re
ceived a full endorsement from the audience, 
most of whoa appeared to wish him there. 
Mr. Gibson was next introduced, and as 
UB4S proceeeded to demolish hie charges 
against the County Council as a body, aad 
against Gibson in particular ae the embodi
ment of all that was' had in that Council. 
In regard to the Clerkship, he said Hays' 
application wa| received with on animons 
derision and indignation by all the members. 
Whatever might he their political principles 
in regard to the Treasurers eel making a 
correct statement in regard to hie perquisites, 
he said the County officials were mee who 
could be trusted, and the veracity of Sandy 
Ross was unimpeachable. In regard to 
Trainer, it waold scarcely have paid the 
County for the Council to have followed 
him around sad examined fully into the 
•temping process ; for bis part he would not 
have cared for the office j he wee sure Met
eor waa the same, but perhaps Mr. W.T. 
Haye would, have done it for a —— consider
ation, however ae hie friend Mr. Messer wee 
upon the Salaries' Committee, he might, 
perhaps, throw some more light upon the 
extravagance of the County Conneil.-— 
Alter explaining the coi r e he intended to 
pur me if elected, he said that ex far as Hays 
was concerned he (Mr G.) would go in by ac
clamation, ae the election wee staked on the 
vereeity ot the treasurer's books, but in the 
meantime, he was determined that he would 
folfow Hays to the lake in the canvass. He 
aright have erred at he commencement in 
i-ejng too bashful, but be was getting over 
that, and he would have to thank Bill Hays 
for knockiug some of hie own brass into him. 
The speaker resumed hie seat amid loud 
chïers.

Messrs. Sloan and Holmes, then addressed 
tie meeting, and Mr.' Holmes having 
answered satisfactorily » question from Wm. 
H. Leech, in regard to his vote on the Squat 
lei»' land question. Mr. Messer wee loudly 
called on tor hie explanations about the 
County official salariée. In regard to the 
Clerkship he said, that whatever H*ys might 
say to Ih# contrary he believed he tendered 
for the Clerkship tor himself, and it the 
Council had given him the offer, hie father 
in-law and brother-in-law both being in the 
County Council, it would have made a nice 
little family compact, but they were unani
mous in refusing. Spme of the members 
observed that Haye woeld only consider the 
salary ae a retaining lee. And hie 
opinion was that Hays' services would 
been dear at nothing, for the office itself 
would have been nothing without the trim
mings. He (Mr. M.) did not care whether 
he went back to the Council or not, but he 
would say boldly he would never vote for 
Hays for any office. In regard to Haye* 
asserting that the nominees of the Clinton 
Convention wete set up at a caucus at 
Donogh'e Hdtel, Mr. Messer stated that he 
was there when the caucus was held, and it 
was a Conservative one; and its object was to 
put Hays’ father-in-law ont of the Warden- 
ship. Mr. Messer having given Hays a 
thorough dressing, resumed liie seat. This 
meeting wee almost unanimous in favor of the 
Reform candidates. The Windham meet in; 
the next day war nearly repetition of form
er proceedings, and guv<. a large majority 
to the Reform candidates.

complained of the previous speakers not leav 
iag him time to deliver hheeelt. Hea him time to deliver ntmscii. me reconn 

his loag end faithful services as a public 
maa, aad challenged any one to shew that 

daring the whole time he was ia parliament

^ No hostile 
iee-boood harbor—

Social Iihaaclites.

_____ ____ voted tor e bed
against a good one, he next adverted to the 
benefits he conferred apoa the settlers in the 
hack townships ia regard to the gravel 
road, and famine questions, stated hie poli
tical principles to be Conservative, and eat 
down. This meeting was nearly unanimous 
ia favor of Gibson, Sloan and Holmes will 
both poll a considerable vote, but Hays had 
not the ghost of a chance. Tbe candidates 
next proceeded to Leeebville, and Mr. Robv. 
Leech having been called to the chair, Mr. 
Hays proceeded to serve ep the “ iniquitous 
and eerrupt County Council," no exceptions, 
no five honest men in the Huron Sodom, his 
oyster suppers were piqeaotly furnished with 
impertinence sauce, aad to such a degree did 
he anathematise Reeves end Deputy Reeves 
that nimbera of the honest yeoman made a 
mistake in regard to the election, and im
agined he wee canvassing to he Reeve or 
Deputy of the township, instead ot a mem- 
her of the Local Legislature. His political 
principles here were ultra Conservative, end 
hit speech cooked out of the Leader to suit 
the stronghold of Conservatism in tbe Bush. 
The chairman having stated that Mr. Hays 
was evidently the man to represent Aim, 
next introduced Mr. Gibson, who, in reply to 
•• tke oyster business ’ elated the*, he never 
ate an oyster or drank a glass bf whiskey, 
and having apparently taken a leaf from hie 
opponent's books, began to criticise him 
most unmercifully ; he waa compelled to 
■ton, however, ae Mr. Hays had left the 
room—reported to be sick. In regard to 
County Coeodl matters, he said that he bad 
only given one vote since he entered the 
Council that he could not conscientiously 
approve and that wee the bonus of $100 
each, given to the Warden, Treasurer, and 
Clerk, a meseere proposed by the Bruce 
Reevee on account of the extra labor entail 
ed on these officials by the separation of tbe 
two Counties. In regard to politico, he pur
sued the earns course, he did et Wroxeter. 
Meson. Sloan and Holmes followed, bat as 
they appeared to have no personal pique 
against say of the Council, or their officials, 
either on eecoeot of drill shade, nfle com
panies, or anything elee. their remarks were 
much the same as at Wroxeter. At this 
meeting the Conservatives were in foil force, 
bet many of them, although they will vote 
for Holmes ae a staunch Conservative, find 
it impossible to swallow one of the Hybrid 
■tamp, and will e ther vote for Gibson or 
none at ell. Next day the? proceeded to 
Bel more, when Mr wa. Anderson being 
elected chairman, Mr. Have again proceeded 
to serve ep #<ibe oysters,,r bet ae it was re
ported he had done eo et all his meetings, 
“ the free and independent " imagined that 
that there was a grate mistake committed by 
some nersone or persona, in not inviting W.

oyster spread. Asa n he 
tried to p'-ay havoc with the County Coni 
hot in tain. He politics were still Conser
vative ; going in to support the Coalition, 
bnt to reform the aousee in the Crown Lend 
office, where 75 elerka are doing tbe work of 
6. But if elected Ae woeld kick them out. 
Mr. Oibeoe rose to reply, 
from hie p 
tk« Clerks
he said hit____
m ans of walking them out. While Mr. 
Haye ie supporting the Coalition govern
ment ie every thfog, he ooald eeareely be ex 
peeled to kick oel the enperonmerariee, ee 
he bed threatened to do. Means. Sloan and 
Halmee were both well received, end lietend 
to with groat attention. This meeting we» 
at the least e two-third majority for the Re
formers. They next proeesded to Bleovele, 
wiaen Mr. Phie being tailed to the chair. 
Mr. Heye proceeded to recapitelete the 

~\ hmieem, (the political capital he 
to have) entering minutely Into his 
for the Clerkship : and some dieerop- 
iro apparent in hie statements eon 

earning the Clerkship. At Amleyville he 
* to testa elmee rat Wroxeter he 

for Aegee McKay, end hero he 
r Dr. Stokes, hot it all ended io 

_________of the non-iccepteiiee ot his ten
der. and the squandering thereby of flfiO of 
County money. The Inspector of weights 
and measures was also deeoented upon. The

In all communities may be found a few 
individuals who seem to delight in doing 
the Devil’s dirtiest work from pure love 
of mischief, aa completely regardless of 
the characters of others aa they are them
selves devoid of every noble or upright 
principle. In high life they prostitute 
acquired polish to their diabolical purposes 
and in the lower walks they are just aa 
easily discerned, though] more hideous in 
point of moral ugliness, llow clearly 
such characters are hit off in the following 
from the pen of H. W. Beecher. Our 
readers will have no difficulty in fastening 
the mirror heie presented before the faces 
ofa trio in Goderich :— «

The cynic ia one who never sees a good 
quality in a man, and never fails to see a 
a bad one. He is the human owl, vigil
ant in darkness and blind in light, mous
ing for vermin an 1 never seeing noble 
game. The cynic puts all human actions 
its two classes, openly, bad and and secret
ly bad. All virtue and generosity and 
disinterestedness, are merely tho appear
ance of good, but selfish at the bottom. 
He holds that no man docs a thing except 
for profit, The effect of his conversation 
upon your feelings is tb chill and sear 
them, to send you away sofir and morose. 
His criticisms and inuendoes fell indis
criminately upon everything, like frôat 
upon flowers, if a man is said to be pure 
and chaste, he answers : Yea in tbe day
time, if a woman is pronounced virtuous, 
he will reply : Yes, as yet Mr. A., ia re
ligious : Yes, oo Sundays. Mr. B. has 
just joined the church : Certainly, the 
elections are coming on. Tbe minister of 
the gospel is called an example of diligence 
it is his trade. Such a man is generous : 
of other men?s money. That man is 
obliging : To lull suspicion and cheat 
you. This man is upright : Be
cause he is green. Thus his eye strains 
out every good quality, and takes in only 
thé bed—aa'the vulture, when in the highest 
heaven, will sail by living flocks and herds, 
but comes like en arrow down upou «the 
smallest carcass. To him religion ie hypoc
risy, honesty a preparation for fraud, virtue 
only want of opportunity, apd undeniable 
parity, aceticMtn. Tbe live long day he will 
coolly eit with sneering lip, uttering sharp 
speeches in the quietest manner, and in 
polished phraee transfixing every character, 
that ie presented. 4 His words are softer 
than oil, yet they are drawn eworde,' . Pe. 
v, 21. All this to the young epema a won- 

^ derfnl knowledge of human nature ; they 
“Jl” honor a men who appears to have found out 

mankind. They begin to indulge themeelevs 
in flippant sneers ; and with supercilious 
brow, and impudent tongue wagging to an 
empty brain, call to naught the wise, the 

able.

mw».
Under fob heading a aontompetiiy b 

IheCe, of Middlesex paWiahaa a tow 
inter**, of which 

we subjob a cpeciteca :—
Guarded by two of Ha Majesty’* 

guu-boats, wa are pretty ft* from all 
rear ef the Fenians,

Daijng the winter, notera toron a 
o good dal b thb «ago*. *■-*"-
fleet can enta 
no enemy era penetrate our

It mo* certainly near the hearts of 
the Middlesex*! to know that do hostile 
fleet era ail into oar harbor in winter.

Gotierlefa emit In Parte.

The Paris correspondent of the Globe 
states that, at the great exhibition now 
open, tho theli mail, fine rod coarse alt, 
and brine,ftom Goderich, occupy a prom
inent position among* the mineral pro
duct» of Canada. Better or more beauti
ful alt, wa tool eoovinood ; cannot be 
shown by my country b the world.

We regret exceedingly to oa tint 
Britain b likely to be drawn into e joint

E tarantes for the future neutrality of 
axembooix, or whatever may be dreided 
concerning th* Duchy by n conference 

in London. Loxembourg is just in the 
region which has for oenturbo boa the 
ehfaf battle field of Europe, and we «sn
oot see what interest or duty requires 
Britain to guarantee anything concerning 
it.
. * Nice Place ta lin I

Memphis mat be s delightful place. 
A late telegram say» :—_

“ No murders occurred lut night for 
the first lime in • week. On Wednesday 
night a planter named Smith Wilaoo, 
residing in u German town, near here, 
while sitting on s aofu talking to hb wife, 
was shot through the-wiudow by acme 
unknown assassin. He fell bto hb 
wife's arms and expired."

Newspaper editors down there shoot 
eeeh other to frequently, th* it fa some
what difficult to get proper men to fill 
literary situations aa fast u they become 
vacant.

*0* Oar new lelt well b now down 
500 feet, and the work b programing 
vigorodsly.

A Good mdiOahom.—Fify pm sent 
above par it demanded for stock in the 
Goderielt alt well

j®- See Mr. Dunesn’t advertisement 
of cheap boots and there.

Lennon Coaaerelal College.
In another column will be found the adver

tisement of this college, which has heen in 
successful operation daring the past aie years. 
Young men wto are about entering noon 
buisnew life, would do well to ponder wheth
er it would oot be profitable for them to avail 
themse'vee. ot the advantages held forth by 
it. The Goderich Commercial Academy, is 
a branch of the college, and the same courre 
it taught in it, aa in the college iteelf.

Return el (too toelegmteo.

We learn by n telegram ftom New 
York that Attorney-General Macdonald 
arrived there, on hu ret era from Eng
land, in good health, on Thnreday night. 
He would proceed directly to Ottawa. 
He was leoompraied by Mr. Maedou- 
jall, and we presume also by Mr.* How
land rad M. Cartier.—Leader.

■action ae. » and ha --------
«ration, «4 Ih* the Oat. give the Trretere 
of Ote 5 reboot action tha aweary rati* 

cording to the reboot AM Ate 
The petition of AI.tm.der Chaholm prey-

It for eaum of money to repair Iks rate 
4 of the Centre Bead. Moved by Mr. 
Pollock, we by Mr. Paltoe th* the athtea 

of Alia. Chisholm, and other! he deferred 
tor fa.are eootidaittkm—(ferried. Moved 
by Mr. Fetlock, we. hy Mr. Morphy that 
tie widen Lea vit to allowed hy thb tioweil, 
the wm of fifteen dollar, w woe* of 
indigence—Carried. Moved by Ur. Pollock, 
eec.by Mr. Merpb* th* William Battes Wry 
to paid the am of aim dollam fee the moot 
hie toe* while occupied b 
Moved hy Mr. Weston, sec.
that Joseph Youngbe appointed ttoaa vom-
miesioner for this Toweehip for the current 
year— Carried. Moved hy Mr. Weston, 
toe. by Mr. Poliak that John Leby to allow
ed to perform he atatete labor oa the 4th 
eoaereaine. Mored by Mr. Pollock, era by 
Mr. Morphy that a by-law to pawed in retr
ace to commuting I* «utile fetor to ac
cordance with the amended acts Ae. Moved 
hy Mr. Paltoe, see. by Mr. Pollock that 
Mr. Merely aad B. Loagworth to allowed to
perform'!Heir ttat.u labor on the erteroad
running between lets 5 ad 4, oa the Mart- 
land eon.—Carried. The Cornell thee ad
journed to art* again according to agree-

JOHN SHAW. 
Toweehip Clerk.

ha treaM aa aal and unto hb 
time magbtrhfeft tor I ea 
yen they greatly “I ** *■ 
village; Would yon nos 
tratee who woeld floe * r ... ...
without having his attar aadUmatflae. 
to free, really required tomo ellirteettf—
Mr. C. it too foadof tto doifere rad rente to 
trouble bis had aha* megaton* matière 
It might hurt his todeem dhetodm admin- 
Mar justice to nlftnllm The ooepfed to 
hie torn* a good fallow re to aoeld habite, 
ia nersaa tto reason why he b 
“ lik* by every tody." Tto id mfeg. 
•ays “ tto more tto me* 
tbVdoaha-h ’ Thi.ah.1 

o anew
_______ Jtt iib shows
by- this Coeaeil. tore atow wash, a vos ay tobhtod by 
/by Mr. Marphy “ everybody," unira il it in the wey Rliett 
tinted Road Com- Baeter'i only stamp orelnr, ays. fasten 

to him, “jest look at Mr. Cerlmg, with a

- ... . Hlight* rafeg a
représentatifs of ali. Tto Empira leaked 
libs a fiit of twaty-fire, tod ww fa troth, 
“tto fairest fab" * the man* “rung fab 
woman thaw arambted. Thà day ere lore- 
ÿi but tto enthusiasm aaratoumpoamfex. 
It will ton month ret before the lateriorar- 
roageraeii are really complete.

‘•You will to plraed to bare th* oa tto 
nomination * tot Oiaee the Colonial Saw- 
tory, the Hon. Mr. McGee, of “—ids toe

appointed ea of tto _ __
of Ore* Britain, * tto Paris Mthffii.

eoroiroaaw beaming like the ea (on a coal like 
pit). Bel perhaps you woeld rather hear 
“ ' carting ipeak, * 1 do eel «teak era 
_re ever before had tto opportunity, 
“Hem, Hem, L I’m * tom—farmer—I'm a 
merchant—hem—tom—I’m a, «. «near, aad 
with a little practice, practice, I don't know 
tot I might to ae orator too, ha, ha, to."
No wood* eoueln Barney thoeld say th* kb 
monies wa “ the joke or tto earn." Ie 
my ast I ray give yen a account of tto 
Reform convention told * Clinton. Write 
woe. Yoer son,

Tea Jixxues.

Bemlertfe.

hb polilie* prioeiplee. Io regard to 
larks in the Crowe Land Department, 
d hb mode of action would to the

long tried, and the veoetb

Ovsiooat* IN DXMAND,—We have 
had, for some days pat, a spell of misera* 
bly cold weather for the set ton. On 
Wednesday morning to*, it wa» quite 
warm, and we all rejoined in the prospect 
of spring weather, but » sudden change of 
wind to the Northwest reduced the tom 
peratoie almost to the freesiog point,— 
Oo Thundqy night heavy clouds trow, 
rad b the morning the ground was white 
with snow—quite an unpromising prow 
pact for the 2nd of Mey. There ha been, 
of coarse, little or no vegetation thus far, 
rad we era only hope for the boat. The 
eendidite a ho will advocate the erection 
of o mountain range to shutout the Had
orn Bay winds, with ray prospect of mo
dem, will deecrve the hearty support of 
the whole community.

W The wather b still cold rad back
ward for the meson.

May 6th, 1867,
Lilt week the weather wat unfavourable 

to farmer" being cold and raw until Sator 
day, which waa rery wet.. Sunday* waa mild 
and pleasant - and the weather wire 
predict warm weather immediately. Busi
ness ie doll and market prices stand the lame 
u last week.

An old resident, Jonathan Carter Eaq, J- 
P. died on Tuesday evening 30th ,ultimo, at 
his residence Egmondrille. He was followed 
to the grace by all the early settlers aa well 
as the people of Seaforth and Egmondrille. 
As the funeral passed through deeforth the 
merchants out of respect closed their shut
ters. The deceased was a Free Mason and 
was boried with Masonic honours the order 
gathering from Mitchell. Wroxeter, Clinton, 
Ainleyville and Seaforth. and conveyed him 
to the graveyard at Harperhey. Mr. Car
ter was one of the tint settlers in Tucker, 
smith and highly respected by all who knew 
him.

TmekorsaxlxM Cam well Meeting.

The Coaoeel met thb day *dth April 
1867, at tto village of Senior*, b Sharp's 
Hotel, * tto hour of ten o'clock a. m., pur
suant to adjonroawet from tto tort mating, 
prenant ell the member».

Tbe Reeve having token the chair, the 
minutes of tort meeting were read and 
approved of.

Requisition of tto Trusted of Coion 
School See. so. 6, Teekemnith sod 
MeKillop. requiring e By-law to to pared 
authorising «aid T.artra to borrow tto am 
ef foor thooaaad dollars for the psrpoaa of 
erecting a school home in said union Sec
tion, wm read and ordered to toy ever till 
neat meeting of Council.

Moved by Mr, Dallas, seconded by Mr. 
Grant th* this Council do now form iteelf 
torn a Court of Berbwu, for tto purpose of 
examining the Asaeaament Roll of the pre
mat year,—Carried.

The Court being formed ceoalrtmg of all 
the members of Council, tto Keeve ,oe.-spied 
the' chair, the following persons were ea- 
emptod from paying tto dog tea oo account 
of having destroyed their doge, namely : 
James Camming, John Lendehorough, John 
Imrie, John Grunt and William Sinclair. 
No appelante appearing against the Aram- 
ment, the Court proceeded to euamine tto 
Roil and fonrxt tto tara correct, when it 
wee moved hy Mr. Dalles, too. by Mr. Oram 
and resolved that whereas we the member! 
of the Coart of Ravbton for tto township of 
Teeheremith, have eaamiued the Assert osent 
Roll of laid township for tto present year, 
and finding the same to to correct do 
hereby peas sack Boll, and order that mid 
Roll ae Know stands does contain and atoll 
be the Assess meat of be municipality of tto 
Township of Tuckeramilh for the year 1847. 
Tbe Court than adjoamrd tint dit, the 
Conneil then resumed its liuieg when it 
via mored by Mr, Dallas, see. by Mr. Grant, 
the* Edward Briggs to appointed Path 
master b place el Eds aid McDonald, 
resigned,—-Carried. Moved by Mr. Ik" 
sec. hy Mr. Dallas, that the account of 
Calls lor printing to peid, amouutieg to 
514.13—Carried. Moved by Mr. Dsltoa, 
me. by Me. Doig that Hugh Cheaney be paid 
tto mm of ninty dollars, being tbe amoent 
of his salary for «rawing tbs Township of 
Tuckeramilh for tto year 1867—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Grant, esc. by Mr. Chrsney 
that the am of ten dclfera to granted to 
Mrs. Thompson a widow with a yoeng 
family and b indigent circumstance! - 
Carried. Mored by Mr. Dallas, see. by Mr. 
Deig that the sum of ten dollars be granted 
to Mrs. Robineoa aa indigent widow with 
an ajted mother and small family—Carried. 
Minutes of a meeting of tto ratepayers of 
School Section no. II, wee read, when it 
was mored by Mr. Cheaney, me. by Mr, 
Doig that the Village of Egmondrille includ
ing Tots 10 and II on the 2nd and 3rd Con
cessions, Huron Road survey, be attached to 
the Uoioa with Seaforth, and McKillo 
school purpose and that the Recce 
•tnicted to confer with the Reere of 
MeKillop, pnd the Rev. Mathew Barr, the 
Lical Superintendant, 1er the puipose of 
carrying the meroiig and ratent ul this 
motion into effect—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Doig, sec. by Mr Chesney that this Council 
do now g vein to meet again at be house of 
John Dally, Village of Egmoadville, en 
Friday the 1 Ofa day oT May, et the hoar of 
2 o'clock p. m.—-Carried.

WILLIAM MUIR,
. - Township Clerk. 

Tuckeramilh, 2nd May, 1867.

Tto Ne» Teck apure giro a the omboa 
intelligence th* Cholera ha already rade 
its appearance b throe Cities in tto United 
autre, rad th* it to likely to extend in vari
ous directions. There an to no doubt that 
tto prompt actia of oer authorities in adopt
ing «.net sanitary regulation» promoting the 
spread of thb pscUlacca tort year, and 
are tore it ia only internery to call attest 
to this matter to snare similar prompt ra
ti* fan year. •Prevention batter fane 
care," and tto bitlocy of the program ot fait 
diaeare tkowt fast the moat eSretaal way to 
ere real Ile ravagea is to pat il tores the wall- "Tto nearly 666 exhibitor! to (brain 
down auiiaij iagitation» adopted hy on wto an interested dirootiy, oad all wto aa

aeredl Approach eg Chalers.

ProeiaeisJ Board efBealth. No time «{paid 
to lost in carrying oat tto iattraetioa ea 

- ed in there regulations. Wa an gtod to 
tto Quebec Chronicle urging epee tto 

Government tto importai* ed mtmbliahiog a 
uniform and efficient system of Quarantine 
against Asiatic Cholera. Th* system work
ed with remarkable ace* of Imt year M 
New York, rad tto eupeneu* there affords 
remarkable proof of the certainly with which 
the plug* may to dealt with if 
ere tally effective. ______

The 011 44 Playing m
Under this eaptioa tto Petrol ia Apporter 

of Saturday feet givre a very diaeouiwfag 
account of the falling off to tto yield ef tto 
Oil Welle ie that neighborhood. Until re 
really the Petrol» oil men appeared to in 
dulge the hope, that hows ear the yield might 
giro oat at Oil Springe, Botbwell, * else
where, there wm eo danger of diminished 
•apply from tto wells of Pétrolier tot it 
appears their hopes hare proved to ieieeiye 
as fares indulged in some time ago by the 
oil men of the Springs. We quote a few as- 
tracts from tto Reporter's article, to show 
wh* a falling off there hea been in the rep
air with» a abort time :—“The Lancy Well 
which Imt April wo pronounced a 500 bbl 
well,with tto beat management raw produces 
ouly 6 barrels per day. Tto Hail flowiag 
well, which Sowed 100 barrels a day for 
months, has rue ont completely,and produces 
nothing but water. Tto Ingertofl w* eel 
down at ISO barrels, but after a lew mouths' 
pimping it is now reduced to 16 barrels a day 
* law. Tto cause thing may to said of the 
Thomi e well, adjoining tto foregoing. Tbe 
Huronturio wo said to to a 300 barrel well, 
and certainly pumped 150 barrels a day for 
some time, tot sow has fallen off to 60 bbl». 
T ie Greenfield, which tor a long time pump
ed 40 and 60 barrels a day, toe now esc 
cure bed to tor fate. Tto Crescent, which 
for a long time gare 30 barrels a day, toe 
now fallen off to Ira than half. Tbe Hills 
date, wh<ch for long yielded 60 barrels a day 
to limited to 20 or 25. The King flowing 
well, Which so long Sowed M the rate ul 226 
barrels daily, W nOsr producing about 30 
hi mis oo as average. Tke St Catherines, 
e 30 barrel well, and a great nniauer besides, 
which we have eot spare to mention, are 
reduced eo low ae not to to considered worth 
pumping under present circumstances."

"Tto rite rtioe of Canada aad lie 
* colonies swrroeoding her, is ex* 
favourable to the building. Tto whole 
nor hero apsis vr sod ot tto Imaenm oral 
building is assigned to Great Brilale and tto 
British pomwieM I asdic a straight Ha- 
like tto cord of tto ink—the -*hu 
■telle roe la frost * tto whole from rtda M 
•ids of tto edifies, or, rare strictly apaekira, 
hem tto nomma rentre of «If ârrUm 
ere roe am—tto Pieters Gallery—to tto 
mall ot the external or Kahiayf Orders, 
Oa tto fro* wa to* tto United Stale i aa 
auottor, Brasil and tto Soatk Aa

I** ; n m_____ .
Australia, tto Mauritian Tasmania, Nat* 
and Nova Beotia—the United Brad* Ilk 
tog op all tto interior spare. Vboa eW 
collection ie completely peeked, a* 
Irfeeda will, I tomk, bare reason ta to ratfe

i nnd smplacemeute are era*
Viaffn<4t'aa »----------!— ra.weHifuiretnua He ww*
---- a“l woods, eery HMefolfo

ae of Mr. Teefce aa)

“Oer stalls aad i 
■anted with I 
presenting oor native 1
done from tbe dreigni___________ ____ _
?erv much admired. Tbe bettreeeee ave Urn 
ilauoa of blaeb wnleet, aad tbe eeniieed. 
Ae., of bird's eve maple,—two of ear mm 
eekbrmted.forniteie woods.—Tbe eonata *ee 
main eoert, is a foreet-tent, euepended frees 
tbe rcofby tea pillars repreeenting trees, 
which produce a very eylvaa aad pleaeieg 
effirct. Oa Ibeee ptllars ewetebooee proper 
to Geaada will be placed, and the WSmÈ 
will be oeeepird by lepreesetatjee eft foeeet

directly, ai
ly, ie the eeeceee ef eer 

■actios bore will be glad to War» that already 
oer woods aad minérale bogie to attract ee*

Sir William Logan's 
minérale will be found to have greatly im
proved since former oxbibMoee ; aad* tbe 
feet of Merciaieoe dedicating Me mala edition 
to Logae is the beet proof of tbe edvaaeee 
made by Cuaeda eervey of late yearly set 
only io local bet m general dieeoveriee. Mr. 
Richardson, of Sir Williamli eta^ is very 
basy gelling ap hie branch, aad when tbe 
great map arrives it will be tbe first complete 
demonstration yet made of oar mineral riches 

la r ------
tropbiee of woods were eeally ie pyramid 
shape; thie.lime they ere arranged ia the form 
of an immense Done portic, tbe Betel elans 
being reprooented by a ••etlek” ef yellow 
pine fifty teet long aad weighing abeet tea

(Berlin Cerr. of the Timm, April IT.)
The Lmxembarg negotiatiooe have ee- 

tered a rather obecere phase. Wha! ie 
doing now ia the secret of the re
spective Cabinets. Excepting the. foe! 
that tbe exchadge of opinio* ie

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.

The Court of Revision for the Toweehip 
of Goderich met according to notice at the 
Holmesvill Ion. on Monday the 29th of 
April, 186T.

Present the Reeve and all the Councillors, 
the Court waa opened a great many appeals 
was handed in complaining of being over
charged on property Ac. After some dis
cussion in reference to an examination'of 
the Aeseesmeut Roll a* tbe pi 
wits agreed to postpone the Court of Revision 
till the 13tb of May proximo, and to attend 
to Township matters.

Moved by Mr. Pollock, seconded by Mr. 
Murphy that William Blair be appointed 
pathmsster 10 the place of William McLain 
who has left tbs Township, and that a by
law be trained in accordance with the same 
—Carried. Moved by Mr. Pollock, sec. by 
Mr. Patton that the request of Wm. Piper 
Esq. be complied within reference to an old 
road leading to the Goderich Mills.

Moved by Mr. Patton, sec. by Mr. Murphy 
that John Rudd be appointed path master for 
the 32nd Division of road io the place of 
John Armstrong for the current year— 
Carried. A letter from Edward Templeton 
in reference to his brother Henry who ia in a 
bad state of health and io indigent circum
stances.—Moved by Mr. Pollock, see. by 
Mr. Patton that the sum of eight dollars be 
granted to Henry Templeton who is in indi
gent circumstances and that in fature he 
look to the Municipal Corporation of tbe 
town of Goderich, for relief as be now resides 
therein- -Carried. Moved by Mr. Pollock, 
•ee. by Mr. Patton that tbe auditors be 
paid five dollars each for auditing the tp. 
accounts for 1866—Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Patton, sec. by Mr Pollock that William 
Smithson be paid two dollars for the use of 
hie house while holding township eleetion for 
1867. The account of William Sterling for 
sheep killed, certified by Messrs. Torrance 
and william Hall Esq., amounting to twenty 
five dollars. . -<**•

Moved by Mr. Patton, sec. by Mr Marphy 
that William Sterling be paid—Carried. 
The account of Ji mas Peacock for sheep 
killed, certified by Messrs. Stokes and 
Pol look Esq., amounting te twelve dollars.

* Moved by Mr. Pollock, sec. by Mr. Patton 
that James Peacock, be paid—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Patton, sec. by Mr. Murphy 
that William Papet Jnor., be paid the earn
of eight dollars tor petting ta a colvert oo 
tbe Huron Rood opposite lot 25—Carried. 
Moved by Mr. Pollock, sec. by Mr. Morphy 
that the Clerk be paid three dollars for

Kege. for three years ep to this date— 
ied. Moved by Mr. Patton, sec, by 
Mr. Pollock that lots 28 and fil oa ths 

Maitland concession, be taken from school

Tbe Jlnbllai Correepondeeee.

Akdrew Jinkuxb, Esq.,
Dear Father,— Your lest should have been 

answered era this, bnt tbe pressing nature of 
the spring work detracted my attention from 
anything like letter writing. Yon remarked 
that my letter was not characteristic of either 
“ beauty of sentiment, elegance of diction, 
or correctness of composition.'' I admit the 
fact, for I did not sire at proficiency in any 
one of those qualities, hot merely at plain, 
simple truth, unembellished with the beauti
ful plumes o/ polite literature. I always 
think truth looks be»t in a plain dress. Now 
knowing yon always hxd a high regard to 
that same truthfulness which has character
ized every good a^d grest men, I tbuwjht 
I might remind you how apt people are to 
stretch the truth in election times. I most 
say I was greatly amused at yonr standard of 
qualification requisite in candidates for the 
high and responsible duties ot legislators. 
Ae one of these, yon say Ritchie “has a great 
deal at stake in the country." This, no 
doubt, is good in itself, hot now far does it 
go toward* qualifying hint for office 7 About 
at far as “ pert conceit '* and arrogance goes 
in qualifying William Sloan a half-fledged 
doctor, and W. T. Hays much the same type 
ofa lawyer tor the North Riding. Some 
(ii*b as Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Carling) fancy 
that money can do all things tor them. 
Serve in place of brain*, and education to 
boot—wniePaad get long requisitions signed 
for them—canvass the -riding—make stump 
speeches and buy “speaking machines' — 
elicit votes, and make sere their election— 
originate measures in Parliament, frame laws 
and get them passed by large majorities— 
defend their constituencies, aud help to de
fend their country, also, against unjust legis
lation. De all this, and make gentlemen 
beside. "" • * *
tuoe art 
tics even
bjrrup/ < __
in therapeutics. Yon say also, Mr. Ritchie 
“ can vote on laws as well as any of them.1' 
True, so can Tom Jinklina too, efthoagh but 
a farmer boy, or * Baraev Bralligan * hie 
sweet Irish cousin. Bofffinr encomium on 
Mr. Ritchie might to a email extent have 
been tolerated, had yon not bestowed a simi
lar one on Mr. Isaac Carling. Yon any “ he 
is liked by everybody.” I woadet at a man

a” oor age and experience in tho world, 
ing that a qualification for parliament. 

Ie my opinion that speaks quite suffiriently 
against tnm not to elicit coottdeoee as a can
didate for that high office. I ask you ie it 
possible for any one in e public capacity to 
do bis doty and be liked %y all T Now he 
bee held both the offices of magistrate, for 
e abort time, end reeve once, 7 or 8 years* 
ego. He held this latter office a year or eo, 
and wee elected reeve again list year. In 
tho capacity of magistrate be eeareely ever 
officiates, either from feet of public censure 
or otter want ot eoecera ie the publie well 
being. If bo ww truly actuated by » proper 
public spirit, and bad talent eombumd,

ffimlfi ee m Fertiliser.

Manures are ef three kiads: those which 
replace the minerals withdrawn from the soil; 
those which increase ile power to attract 
nitrogen and carbonic arid from the aimoe 
phere ; and those which increase the sum 
of mineral matter in the soft available for 
plant food by inciraeiaf thfir solubility, and 
consequently their mechanical distribution. 
Of ibis last clem is salt.

In 1846 Kuhlman had fonnd that tbe 
addition ef 292 Ibe. of common salt to the 
manure of a hay field increased the product 
1,408 Ibe., end later experiments gave a still 
larger increase ; the general result being *at. 
whatever the man ere need, its activity, as de
monstrated by the increase of crop, wet 
greatly stimulated by the addition of salt.

In 1857, the General Committee of the 
Agricultural Society of Raven made a series 
of experiments with salt at aa addition to 
other maneres at Bagenhausen, near Munich, 
which will be found detailed by Liebig in the 
work previously alladed to. He aajs of the 
result :—•« In everv case the erep wee in- 
cre.«aed by tbe addition of common salt ; 
when used with carbonate ot ammonia it 
doubled the produce of grain, aad with 
nitrate of wmorjoia it raised the retorn of 
com tO per cent., and of straw 120 pet sent,” 
Io three experiment* tbe quantity of salt need 
wee only 6* Ibe. to 1,904 square few of 
land.

Liebig then proceeds to account for the 
result by attributing it to tbe property which 
•alt possesses of dissolving tbe earthy phos
phate in the soil, end thus fitting them for 
plant food ; hot he overlooked its power also 
lu> render silica soluble for the earns perpoee. 
Salt nL'" gr*io «tope *«fe> • hsr” bn8bt 
strew, with ,,V“ rtrt-ttl »d
well _
end straw. Tbe rapidly %». . -, - .
of the grain fields of this coiiu.men* 11 f 
in a ranch larger degree to the abe»?ce _ , 
this solvent in the soil than to the exhatu 
lion of potash and the phosphates. The very 
greeduèee that cattle show for it is an 
evidence that their natural food lacks this 
mineral ; and I bare seen cattle wintered 
nothing but straw moistened with brine come 
out in tbe spring fat and sleek, when others 
that had their fill of good bay; and little or 
no salt, were mere begs ot bones in looey, 
■•”87 hides.____________

Ceiaifl at tke Exhibit!*!.
Xu -New Dominion" Rifbisintxd

at Paxia—IsTiaatuie Paeticdlabs.

A special correspondent of tto London 
Canadian Ntwt, when writing fro» Pari,,

“ Tto Exlbitioe opened jerterdajr, or 
rather tto buildia, opened, u the Exhibi
tion wa not ready, Two thirds of tto arti
cles are yet to to plaead, rad * lwt one 
half of tto stands and earn to to put up. 
Ruas», Japan, China, rad Australia—the 
■oat distant eoratria-ware tto rent ad.
reread in preparation Emu tto F re oeil dé
pensât, despite tto superhuman effort, of 
the tort lew dey» rod nights, waa only par
tially complete ; tto United Kingdom and 
Germany u akimitiar predicament i the Uni
ted State! and South American States, if pa 
•ibis, more backwaid «ill.

* "There wa a large muter of eolouiate, in
cluding aarerel irom tto aw dominion. The 
Hon. Mr. MeO*. with Maasre. Boaanee 
rad Drtay, for Canada, Dr. Hoaeyi_
Nora Scotia, (whoa motion is ora ef 
complete in the building) j Mi 
Miller, Ae., of Montreal ; Mram, Beltird 
rad Footer, of tho Toronto pram. Tto Col
onial Commission.is, in common eith tto 
Imperial Commimioo, received the Emperor 
oad Empam * the intersection of tho Sri-

between the tariooe Coart» b I 
ried on by word of month, nothing 'relia
ble b allowed to transpire for tbe moment.

foreshadow tto 
me* therefore 

, The ana, men 
especially which reaches a ftom Praam, 
that some settlement will be effected ia- 
voicing the oraouatioo of tbe, tort** by 
its preaeotgorridoe, eron* be eerie* aw- 
bm, indeed, a sadden titrage too 'ape*- 
vetted ia tbe reoototiaoi of thb govern
ment. It b not many do,a aina tit* a 
circular miearve wa deep.Lebed to Urn 
Prnaeian Ministère abroad maintaining 
that Luxemburg had been intimated le 
the permanent guardianship of thb gov
ern mint, to serve tor the protection of 
both Germany and Belgium, Neither 
does the attitude of Prumia'a German 
allies betray a visible intimation to book 
out of the matter. Pria* H oboe lobe, 
tbe Bavarian Premier, unmoved by the 
iseidooul endeavours of F ranee to moke 
him abandon hb solemn engagements to 
hb aeon Ivy, in reply to a parliamentary 
address, protesta hi» determination to aid 
in tbe defence of Luxemburg. Bad*, 
too, in the official Cariant be Galette, aa- 
no urnes tto same native, intimating, a* 
the name time, that tho Cabinet» of Ger
many will be geided on thb oeeaira a* 
not by exbting treatise alone, bet a too by 
the good right of nation to the «bob of 
the nation's soiL

Similar views have heen exprime J a» w 
doxeo meetmxs recently held io the Sooth. 
In Northern Germany popular dsmoastm- 
tiooe tore been eeyet limited to three titia 
and or» «Ira of tto populate»—working 
men. But even these me by no meres 
anxious Io ten the Ira. The other dey 
tto committee ot the Be rim Knzine Bonders' 
Safety soled u address to tto Fnaeh 
labouring clasers, in which they teemed I» 
consider war ea a matter of course, naira 
the Napoleonic pretensions were withdrew», 
yut sensible reminded their foreign friends 
that the industrial section of society hod feat 
interert in minüterirsg to dynmtic whims. A 
like appeal, grounded open a tree apprecia
tion ortto exigencies or cnltnre totireatotlng 
among the students of Tarions nnirerahiee. 
As to tto ntiddto dim, they retrain boa 
ererytbmg likely to wooed tto quick eadep- 
tibilitiea of fan French, yet approee tto ener
getic coarse hitherto punned by tto geeea- 
nsent. They applroded, in rroterdaj 'a par- 
foraaoce in Hia Majesty's Theatre, a seats 
ment uttered ia the course of tto piece, th* 
“bet war, bet liberty, iadmtry, and eeltare 
eonatitkted the force ef nation».” Still they 
w a littlp dimatified ** tto wating in
difference with which tto rapid proxrra of 
the French military preparetloa b vbwnd 
by Ibe authorities. Binmra Ie very steak, 
and tto total ol I omet at tto exatoagw 
already amounts to a large sum. This and 
the indignation universally experienced * 
‘He territorial chin» of Napoleon III. are to-

bodes nVgood. NÎU rat wait for that
man's daejssoa,” yon 
“ We eannot afford to to toga. .T., 
gotog lower, if to has hankering - 
German all, tot him eome forward at aaae

let ne lore* hem to do no. Anytktoff »
Iter Hun tto probability th* Store a If tobetter

warfares months heaoe.' 
gorernment know tto
tory organisation 1 
Apart from so me 
other branches of tl

Bat tto
the efficiency ot their milk 
oo wait to to il a berry, 
preliminary steps fa the 
he am*, armamente are

as yet confined to tto ary, hostile ladings 
being anticipated in the event of war lata 
North Sea and Baltin. Aa a necerary noere
plement of eaieling arrangements, twenty- 
two Mw Landwelv t attelions are formic to 
the new provinces oat of rotaron sal dine a 
dam which will to tor from exhaosted V 
this moderate drain apa its roemtore. 
Should tto French oontiena to all in tto 

on turloagk, similar atepa will follow 
tore before long.

•W J. F. Clark, Eaq., sow of Sir Ja 
Clark, Bart, K. U B., h* namanfl 

i oooetrnotioo of a ophedid maaaèaa 
rad appartienne* oa «be Tillyproob a- 
l*r,
~Chioogo, Mey I.—The ration of tbe 

eight boor aa appears to have bvsqght 
about almo* o gcaonl saapoana of born
era, rod ha in some oases to* Ibe 
means of violeras. The riotous rpirit b 
confined entirely to tbe maa ignorant 
ala* ef laborers, mostly employed ia tbs 
lumber rad dock-yards. The Mayor la 
betted a proclamation, informing " 
th* the law ma* be enforced, ana a 
them to go qatatly to their homes.
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abort 4M* Frssart Default un
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Booms oa the

Tweity-ttoi 4sy sf April sexl, si 12
»oo», .odor IW tmn raalaieed I. IkMU 
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old w yoeag, bl ech the lata M» GOOD FAEM, UVMnUMO ÜFTTSIB JAMES CLARKES JpVoiMaite *•»* ear !■*«.

A lSeWOCI « IJtFM TOWf
PEARS, CHERRIES, jcàAB APPUK, 

APRICOTS, AND NBCTARINKS, 
UW aqeaatityof

Draps», ftùfists, gsrtrtsfrtro,
a Ain, « Was • "«H of

Hale’s Early Fêaéà,

(TW aarltart aad krdtort i “ ~
Aka, Mttral otWt varieties.

mis.OeUbrstedOw tew debt reckoned n * NORTH RIDING OF HURON VILLAGE OP BLÜEViïn^tfsXzSJ&i
I. tné Qm,

being tW north Wlf of lot
at Initoaeflk T,ie abort un delhre la hyu-e. me a coh e'PULL eeeortmeet af aM IW «MWcash tadiridael, ar 100, to each Ua T»la laval..Ut ahaatMIW R» TWieTWn Sthtt together, anoant la US insolvent act of imTStrSiS:pood treat, tern, Sa. SailIW 4thta aaeh iaSIthhul, ar atar MO urrfiMtoeearr taz- 

tio ispcsift r Sytr Parlor.of thta arealb, ai naSiSala for the wood limber.payarta the State.--New
ef Bo*ie the Local Leg»nauiiaa af pew

lama of Qatari», aaSin Ohio pnou Ihla &am&&
IW aHatMparatod with nph &S%4tat rapport ^kon, ^neey friooS^, aoar about leer«tapee.ll the whole acradtraoer, I haw accepted thejesotarhp.moatMparai 

0, price OwSay, at Mm. Willfaaa’s
Weald Sa SailEach bottle, priceHum, at WiUieauaact, to hie « 

Ltaaie William. Par partie lue ArfciAliw a cordial uidfcacton upHM Slaap ef Greet Hnlaia to promt aooa- ALSO, .

Window Shades,
April n, 1MT. to sell at oace.to whom it entrusted tW pri Wit. CAMPBELL.em roe, to who* 

of the franchise. Notice to»Wool Growers. OoLrieh, A#hi is, less.Theee Pillé thmdd met U tain ht fumâtes during 
the FIRS1 THRBB MONTHS ef Png 
nancy, ms they are sure to tsmg m Misear 
nags, has at any ether time they on sag. 
la all eases of Nervous suddM—I AArtmsa, 

Perns la the Hack and Limbe, Pauma oa alight 
exertion, Palpitation oftbe Heart, Hyrtunca and 
Whits», tbaee Pilla will eflbrt • ewe whoa all 
other meeae have foiled i aad akhouah a power», 
fid remedy, do ao« ooatoia iron, ealomel, aaL- 
mooy, or aaytMfv hertluJ to IhereeeUtetioe.

Full directions iethe pamphlet aroued each»fe»ar«£&!g=»
JOB SOSES, Rochester, N.T.

-“‘"'^oBSiS'hLTMAH,
Neeroertto.C.W.,garanti 

egret lorl’eaeda.

•owi K. Uiehao., Seefoeth. cad a* Medietas

adelagmUla Coe■Usage draws by 
ram Washington i insolvent ACt OT iiU iSs isstf

Ptwetoaa af Caaada, fj* the fcowray tMjt
rrahtogtee territory, ta ahoat of politieal opinion ; they are. D. Shade Good ing. 'THK anderaignesi 

1 customer* and1,000 Amt each eeesioa.
ie good—to reform whet ta eorr.pt sod otoo PThe shore rata ta fort her poetpaeed utilPhilodrlphtae 

m torlM.OM
ipin, daring thé jeer,

lew Terfc, 140,- rwodsj, tW 4th Coy ol Jean, 1867, M am 
time and piece.

.16 D. S. GOODINO.

and Cloth-ittaadaaeo nt tW WoolUoo lor
'e Mille,M the old stead,Cheap for Cash.

Fishing Tackle I
A FRESH STOCK OF
Flatting Rode, 

Flah Baskets, 
Fiait Hooks end Lines I

JUST TO HAND,
At the Signal office.

Goderich, April IS, 18CÎ.

APPREHENSION

DESERTERS.
N O T I d Si 

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
epHAT the tallowing reward, wl« W paid 1er

NAYTLDE8EBTEB8,
la up nan ofCooodo, oo< Swlof trot «Men Ira*

etateet with eelety.
Thera ora »c queetiooe Wfore the pehlie 

ef fleet importance. Confederation haring 
■hraitel all allura, it ie my deeira that it 
ehoeld tattle» a ter trial, traetiag that it 
will hatha amara of el toying the motioaal 
jealoraiee that have ao loaf diatraotod the

lor the last

ted the raathtorar e
-,aiRîiaalaSehtodraa efCmwSa it tetwera M tad 8» AUCTION SALE, with the

der his owe h,S.C. MCCAUfcHfT,ralltafaatoqf werfcrean
e»tateetew for it I tterata the

16" a—la letorataf thaaha for Ik literal1 to oflbr for aala

os the 18th 4»j sf MAT. 1867, 

HÜB01 AUCTION MABT.
41

Twelve O'oleok Noon,
Ifael preriooaly dtapoaad of. that

VALUABLE STORE
sitrated on Let Ne. K4, facing the Coen

Ineolvent Apt eterarIM
aetireir encaged 
ir mutucipal rfaii

Watkaat, ■ the “Caaadiaa Phla ■ hopm hr etriet altoetiee 
raeaiea a ahara of paMia pwhich 1er the eate ef pleeriey, palm f pehlie patraaaga. 

T306. LOOAN.I hare gained may, if yea era It tohaah rad eide, epraiaa, hie tarn, AWewa^riJisiar
aaalalia tenter itSold hy all elect me,SStahToD: Oodorich, 16th, March. 1881.

per battle.
WEITef.TOBLAHealth tartiaagth —Tapraraoiar ooegrar tmtaadiata pereoeal eon ram, hat dhWg macaégraJW

.mSSSSmai:af the■akamaf 
ahead atte tad Byraah Pali 

eongW, wide,
170* SALS, i I? Oodartahl lc—Far SteATeOBra, Gedwtah,TO THE9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 plraolinra, aad art forth my eiewe at greater 

length, aad aatil that lima, I weald aak yea 
te taire» from pledging yoer iaSeeaee aad

,*110, ieBag to the throat aad pal-wary eoarafoeta, 
wawar aad paatSaaaa will deatroy. Be re re

Horae cqaare, and now oeeapird by Hie. 
Wnrelck. Thin w ooe of the beet hrainwe 
«tende m the Town of Goderich. The bail* 
ing is warir raw, well teilt, rad awtly It-

iAMKd 8TKACHAM,

FREES UiOIEPENDENT ------ Maa.VlMTA0TUVT4Uwolds K oat etfadeil la Aped M, ■*•>.dwerraneanraJgtW rapport to any of myty opponents, aa that yoa 
■ teledge foryeeraelrmrad the rtiragth PfoTtWe ofCCnadL ;UAKAIMX* FAIR DSeTEOTEKIêüta if Mgtartcd. The AUCTIOR SALEELECTORS ton» aad partiaatan applyAa a Family Medrara, hie we* trt forerahfy____ «■ '---lh.wraea.la hurt Mia* ■■ fhn A—Praelty 1erknown (trite con amiattag. cmooaliag hai 

: dmmf m, AlfbraoVall
JAMES IM.AIllhide.Keck rad teeJjConghet CeMe.teratterat.liai ta "Byroa'i roi monte

witch brae teen tried for the T oar okodiont servant,
THORNAS GIBSON,

Hawick, April Sth, 18ST. wlllf

•Wafoen." Ipraira. «raiera. Crampe in riraPtomrak, Anetimewr. 
all td

wndertleOP THE mid Ceert,which lorrgoieg pwnhtae, 
tafonratioe tooling la theS.^m!n aad johHe epeekers win 

, Serin grant teraât from tbe era of them. 
Ihy^UmaSWra Sraton, at Mala, per

morbra,ajsMlery, Bow 
«erne, Scakta. From A SUPERIOR FRAME HOUSE I »? teiMmcUatra,Goderich, April 4, 18ST. any person giving 

conviction at nay pNORTH RIDING S. Un diet
DBSTKOree tecThe OAKAMi », MALOOM8DMSaUtffU ToDr. Woods, Reersof Stanley, derloOP THEU. a angle lemeeee to gtn pernenent tetitfwhee.1__I-V__a__ 1 — hew.------ bona» ra —---- «SOLVENT AOt OP IMS.G. M, TRUEMANtimely need, aad we hare rarer krawa e Wgta___ » j:__mh... tira J----------------- ------ kawa 8te La wreaco and Lakes of Caaada.COUNTY OF HURONaurore. ram of diemlnfactio. whm. the diramkra. ten

he* property Mtotnd ; bat, ra th. eo.tr.ir, .11
era delighlii with it. operation», and eprte in 
tra highest terms of its entra» and nugiealnf-
to*WeawMk from enenenee in Ihw mener, har
ing leeled il Ih,.roughly, and theielere thorn who 
ere raSwieg hem eey ef the eemptaiete for 
which * ie reeemmraded may depend epee lie 
being e Sonertgn «emedy.

1 he ewoewkinc etaraer et the Canadien Pole 
Deal rover in curing the diaeeme for which it w 
unommreded. end II» weedrrfet raccem le lut- 
doing tbe torteneg pe.ee of Eheemetw, »cd in 
mi taring Herrera Aakrtieee, entitle « to l high 
rank iethe liel el retradme for them eemnlamte. 
Orders are comlag in from Medirme Oratam ie 
elf Mite of Ite coentry 1er farther rapphra, end 
eeehleetiSnngmto the eeimral ratiakeuen it

yet rarer mile *e 
Iweedralereheep
it i aad no lainilv 

mil bewilboet it after ones trying it.
Prise only *5 cents per ho»».
All orders shoo Id be addrea^toNOKIHtilWLTMAN,

Newcastle, C.Wra 
U ancrai A (eat for Canada.

obwbUb, | in àê*éël*é*Rfshif
Bin». ICaaaty sfHsw*.Mail Contracts, H:,e.S.-Ai9 met reeled hr the prapneter Mr. William

Whiting, enltelrt efMny 
of the nride’s totter, Mr

Merck f-TVL'1 UBioy.to sail by AaaBoa,allha
ONTARIO AUCTION MART,
on Thaiadey,. the 16th day ot May, 1867, at 
noon, that Superior Frame House, at present ie 
the occupation of Mr. John Mitchell, fooiaiaiag 
7 Rooms aad good Back Kitchen, with large 
Garden attached. Being Town Lot No. 1187, 
and situate oa Britannia Bead ie the Town ol 
Wodeneh, at the suer m Dark*» Hotel, Market
^ItiaMSOFSALK—Liberal, aad will he made 
known at lime of sale.

Tuia property ie well adapted lore private net- 
donee lore busmens man,as it at vary centrally
‘Vu!Sneh, April 86,1886. wl«ld

F ABM TO SELL OB BENT.

LOT NUMBER e. in Ite (ranmnth 
Cbtuirtfcn af fte Tewaahip ef Waw-

JohaPamacrth to Mtat Botfly Hank. All SOUTH RIDING OF IURON. 4éfUh day Sf May hraL- 
•Pfdy lo tto Jura'ra mlOa Thuredey tke"GENTLEMEN,

Hating received the nomination of tbe 
u Reform Convention,” and having been re
quested by moo of all ahadee of polHiee to 
oMir myself æ a candidate for the Canadian 
House of Commons for your Riding ; I am 
now in the field claiming your suffrages as a 
Representative.

ràrawder thorafeet! 
ra lfoh day of Me*
t&jtëS&iè:

GENTLEMEN:—
1 have bad tbe honor to receive your 

very respectably and numerously signed re 
quishion, asking me to become a candidate 
to represent thin Ridiag in tbe Hoeee of 
Commons, at the ensaiag election, lor which 
I feel highly flattered, aad accept the nomina
tion offered me hy ao large a number of in
fluential electors. I have since reeeievd the 
unanimous nomination of the liberal Con
servative delegates at tbe Clinton conven
tion.

To the parliamentary electors of tbe South

THE MARKETS D./VBD7.an neb. The farm consist# of aevealy-uight
years,

Godmioh, May 7, under, on and from the 1st July next, betwe« a
Crediton and Devon,

twice per week each way and
Wingnam and Zetlana,

r week each way. Primed 
ing further information as to 
proposed Contract may be 
It forms of Tender amy be 

_____ ________ Post Offices above emotion
ed, and at tbe office of (he sahseriw.

fenced. Il SI good hardwood land, aod well- 8.MALC0M80VWWHWM ... .
A»e»aev>te Msal^fBÇwatera*. forWheat.. 1-X T”*1 * tP-F" - ^^ra #

Inaolveni Aet of IflBSrW80K.

Alia, to rteie form ef (flyprominently before the coenln— Con fédéra 
tine being an -T-nmply1—1 feet—it ia aa 
oceomary in a ehort aiddrees like thta to 
epraalate oa whet Ite fatara may briagforth; 
or to rabmit any particular or spécifie plat- 
forai. I may, however, ray that I will em
brace the earliest opportunity of Tailing rack 
locality in the Riding rad explain my fiawi 
fairly and felly ra both local and general 
matters : each aa the occcrtitr of eneeurag 
ing emigration, oar trade with the United 
Slate»,—economy in the aunageamel of ear 
public department», rad the conduct ef the 
general «finir» of the cooctry.

[M ite ftodatj craft#aad foaeed. Apply to taRANKIN LAW8ÔN.notices eontsi March 17th, 18(7.The Canadien Pale

Premium Seed Potatoes Potatoes^ Ac.Riding eera rally, I offer my eel I ra a candid 
•to, rad lraet la rraair. yoer gra.ro» rap
port.

To the mort af yoa I 
earing been a continu.
Riding for a period ol thirty two year* aad 
harier during that tin* encountered all the 
diOealtira ami pri re lion» ol a tech wood, 
life, ra well ra filled nem.ro.» electir. and

to IheJadn af the aata wait fora
HAVB afowteaheta of Ite Ootannh, Mlh Maeeh, A.Wood. for aak aanv —«*— t— i—» -i—* —> _- »rams oauaerioer ana juai recuiveu, nt*»

A Saar to Nota» A MeMath’e Blaekrautk-
Good, rich Sradll Potato*,13:00 « 16:00Hay, asw V too

0:10 (4 0:00 -Early Goode rich (eery reefy) at ing aad Hi INSOLVENT ACT OP IWfo81 par peek.' Okra. 
Calico at (1 par peak.Taiteya

Garnet Chili Potatoes. Ibovtaos of Canada» i
Facts for the People I which here teen prored nearly prod ef Mina,CUatoe, May 1807. IWOBTH.

........ .7.».* g 100
eataaaaaaa ItH ft I 1.80

........... #:«• « 0:46
...................0:60 @ 0:65
...................*(6 A *68

............*11 S *13
...............  7:64 5 8:60
...........................*« § *»
Brafortk, Hay'd, 18(7

, 1:16 A *00 
1:70 A 1:76 
*46 A *60 

. *46 A *60 
0:66 •• 6 40 
*60 « *60 
*60 •< *00 
6:00 •' 6:60 
0:11 " *14 
*10 « 0:00 

*010 - Ml 
0:08 « 0:11 
1:00 “ 0:00 
6:00 " 0:00 
*80 *• 1:00 

. 4:67 “ 8:60 
1:60 •• 1:00 

11:00 ‘<14:00 
London, May 4. 1867.

1 00 A 117 
1 96 A *00 
4 60 A 4 75 

0 16 A 0 17 
0 74 A»” 
0 CO A 0 13 
0 48 A 0 56 
3 00 A 16 00 

Monlroel, May 4, 18(7.
Extra......... ( 60 a 10 00

t 96 a 1 00 
0 41 a 0 43 
6 64 a 0 68 
6 80 a 6 M 
8 25 a 8 30 

New Ye*, May 4, 1807.

égalant the ret lathe Oeaalr of Braat, aadG ado nek, April It, 1844. wl*lwFall Wheat I hare Ite teaarto he,
Gentlemen.

Yoer ote'at eerr't,

Joseph Whitehead,
Cliauo, April 18th, 18(7. wll

EariagSa HUGH DUNLOP
CAUTIONIl is an umlrniaîtle fact that all should have OATS, CLOVER SEEDthorough training before entering upon the arenaTAILOR BLACK-EYED MARROW FAT PEAS ACTtilH tela fotHJaajr parson 
chaaiag or aagofialiaf tw« 

drawn ia favor ot Malcolm Mel 
each, peeab’athiwaed tear vac.. _»___ ._______j

•uch • training ehoeld tot both A too, expected la Hero la a day ar taw aami practical. It m u wed known feet that IhNexr aeea to too Ban or Moxtbial, monetary want, aad none depending oa me 
for «rawer fro» the pehlie eteet, I do ant 
wtah far, ray, weald not accept, from Gee- 
ere meat eey I ocratira office, my only de tire 
being .oargrtiaally aad faithfully to rarer, 
the inert#» el the eoeatiy ia whiah I hare 
lived to rater year,, and to which from many 
«■nemlinra I am eiaaeraly attached.

Then eta ao leading qoertlnne baton the 
pehlie at percent, he! ehoeld I be elected, 
I eh.ll rater open my deties withoet oAeriag 
to the miaatry of the day ray faetioee op- 
poeitioo. aad will raeiet to the atmert of my 
power ia cartyiag oat the Coefederatioo 
scheme in a literal epirit.

Toaraty mraeara ealealaled to adranee 
the intereeto aad trall-teiag ef the Coenty of 
Baroa, 1 will giro my aadirided attention, 
and best support#

I «hall be aa edrocato for economy m the 
public rare ice, an hi ra mar be cemoatablt 
with thorosgh rScieecy ; I «hall adroeato
_—L »l,.»ei.nr. ie. Ok» naelnMi atul «.Vnieo

Bar-load of Abb giwuadCourse pureued at IkeVIST STRUT.
PLASTER OF PAHS,imcrclal Cellcge

which wiii be mU .180 eta per ewLTo the Independent Electors AahSrtd, » Aerl.lWI.JUST RECEIVED eraSSftol
HARVEY MOVl

Goderich, Apnl 30th, 1807.A. 3STBW STOCK 1 wlStaany similar laainuiioa. Mortgage Sale of Lands-It is unqnertionaUy a fact that a far greater
INSOLVENT ACT OF kttfSOUTH TH3DHSTŒ (Hl«l»r« MKT.-M fwr t.iwpg-hKPAULT her lag

lament of Metgeg.
VeaKrery and Gear]

beta mad. la Ihwthen «tend soy other to Ih- Province,
Potatoeo Ia thaCoratyCrartaJFloor par of Miawssippi and Conaetticuf. with tbe expressinlenli.in. ,vi - —  1   .# ff. 5— — f . .L .____ » T1Y virtue ol two write 

DfwMlPMi Exposas ai
(aad their of Maras»COUNTY OF HURON,

Glim xar*,-Haring teas nomie.ted at 
the Contention of the Liberal Coneerratire 
party, held at Cltntoa on the 19lh elL, u a 
Candidate for the leprraeelatioa of thta 
Riding in the Local Lr-gialatara ol Oolatio, 
and having received numerous niiornncee ol 
rapport from per,one of rarioex ehxdee ol 
politieal opinion, I teen consented to offer 
mjaelf for yoer euffregee at the eleelion to 
take place, in all probability, at no die torn

Ia the meantime, I eh.ll take the oppor- 
lenity of railing the eereral moniclpelitiee, 
that yoa may become bettei acquainted with 
the rantimenU which I proféra, aad I trail 
that they will he found so to accord with 
yoer own, that you will he enablnd to gire 
a» a generous support.

I Sta, gentlemen,
Your obedient •errant,

ISAAC CABLING.
Exeter, 3rl April, 1867. wlllf

intention» el etlwdior it. Il to afan that cannot the On ran of■Oatmeal, aw•ires joinin 
dower,) bean

he uccrrafuUy geieraywl. that the f.edurtee olFtaob Butter parti)
1861. The f® ring property will he sold
-,____________ J at G. M. TRUEMAN'S
A action Rooms, oa the
Stceei*! of April next, at 11 lose,
under the pawns contained ia the laid Mart 
gage eis : Lot ranning number One Thoeraad 
end Forty eight, oa the Harter Flat la the 
-aid Town of Goderich. Terme crab or credit. 
Deed to he giaen enter the powers eeetairad 
in Mortgage For farther eerticolara apply to 

D. SHADE OOODINO,
Solicitor for Mortgagee 

Dated l(th Jaarary, 1867. »63tf

fey of inaa teat, atladCtaertefQeeee’e Bee eh, aad tocommefcisl college*.
cloak, ie the farra.ee,theJohn Malt, aad Ira Lewie.HeerrC,eery ahortrat aotiee aad mort approred rtyle.

0 n ABGB 8 MODERATE. 
[J- All orders penetaally attended to. 
OoScrieh, April 11, 18(7. w49tl

of tte nid Cran.
rewsefIN Ite. ieh ef Ce rade, Ceerge Meerannad

The Seek ef Mi aid Oaaaty,
Park, par 100 Ite being pelt at let - D- Date*at OnSariah, foilWood, per cord

thta toth Spy of Marak A D. 1801Hay, per toe.t
F.W. ABM8TEONO,Dunlop to De rid Lewnoe and Wetter Le wren.100 AGRES OF LAND! and lately the

livery uird ia driving Ibetogether with the M. 0. CAMERON,Wheel, flalidtor for ftSalrSSf.per 100 ibe. connected, the upnlereigned otfcr* lor sale on reasonable 
south half ot l«ot N*. 19, in the I3ih 
ol the Township of Wawaeoah. 

repaid) West Haatly P. O-, County

Butter
IHB01YSHT ACT St HM■ad the rarrtage ol the rai

in* lathee to the raid
till Tharaday raid John Gelt, which leede dud Inavrante ITte ahara dele id mollir of mUiametiell olrr for rale ot nr edtae In the Court 

Hoeee, te the lewd ol Oodeneh, ra Taraday, 
the eereetb day ef Hey next, nt the huer el 
Twnlrnef the clock, noon.

John Macdonald,
«ereF,.JI.

ShenPeOMen.Gedctleh, I
kith Jeeuery, 1841. i wl

The shore rale it farther peatponed aatil 
Tneaday, list Say ef May foot, at dam 
place aad hear. wI6.

ibe 2nd day ol May, aa»a time aadPATRICK CAEKOLL.
WHIP tin faite

A rail nth, ini.

NOTICE. The ahara aala is farther p 
Taraday, tbe 4th day ol Jane,Wheat—Canada. OadrMit .here Art,tame,;

» lerawFm*.Oats—Par 31 lie. beforo tram thtaEarley—Per 48 lha. D.F. GOODING. ra'iftatrTSi
whSt rttertaf radar

del., with Ih.
4a Paaridi Mortgage Sale. ling the *6lj the 

h the wedteee i
explain my views

the full extent ot the law. 
Colborne,Upril 20lh 186T.

come be.ore the House of Commons.
I have the honor to be, 

Gentlemen,
Your faithful servant,

D. H. RITCHIE.
Bayfield, Township el Stanley, )

CHANCERY SALE
OP

VALUABLE TOW» LOTS.
IN THE

TOWN OF GODE1UCH.

13.3l*Floor 10a la Ifie lower
Ikie eixlevlh day of Apr.,' MOT..All M To the Free and Inde

pendent Electors of the 
South Biding Huron,

GENTLEMEN:
Haring received the ennmmoee nomi 

nation, at the Conrontion recently held in 
Clinton, for the Brpreeentntioti of your Rid 
ing in tte Grandira llonra of Command, and 
haring accepted that nomination, I net now 
IB the field ;-Candidate for yoer raffiagn, 
trusting to a liberal aod gene roe» rapport at 
-yoa hands.

A, the Elections will not, ia all probability, 
take place for some menthe, and a personal 
cannas weald be inexpedient, aatil ahoat the 
ere of the contrat, me* 1 hope that in tbe 
BMratime. yoa, gentlemen, will withhold 
yoer ex ore from each reqeieiticn» ra are 
now being iadaetrioralr eireelated in tbe 
Riding (s mort aa British prartrae, «do* 
that I hope will rarer prowl with Canadian 
Elector!—who pri* » fair, free, and hoeor

II 60 8HBBITPS SALE 07 LARDSTO LEND, on improved ,D. rt'LU^St
OMetal fidfite. for HSrapJ14 15 County ol Heiou, 9 T1Y virtue olawnlofVea 

To Wat iD diftoni Exponas and 
Fieri Facias ruaidaa»imaiait out ol Her MaiuRy*A 
f'ouaty Court ofthe County of Weal worth, and 
to me directed again*! the lauds and tenements 
of Joha McAuly at the suit ot William Ifcriiag. 
1 have sained and takes ia exacteh>b all and 
singular that portion or traul us law# aad pmm- 
iaaa Batuata, lyiagr and baiag in the township ol 
CJulroeain the County of Brace, containing by

JOHN DAVISON,Wheal—Milwaukee. Tuckeramith. Harpurhey, pa>, Sodliior tor IueelwwLwhite Cahfoenia 30th March, 1867.TO TJEIB INSOLVENT ACT OP IW.Chicago, May 4, 1867. To the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Biding of Huron

INDirtHDENT ELECTORSAi « a 1 77Wteel la Ite Mrtlra of laStad W ataw of Alllrilh,' 
aa Iratiiraf

*f<te Creditor, of iW taioMai; Or* hetifiaS 
■ that he tea 

saura a 
me, tte

t lll@l 12|
Tomato, May 4,18*7. PURSUANT to a Draw» and two «de» 

mede i. • certo.o mam peadrax ia the 
Ceert at Ohincrry ef

OldBONri re. HOTCHIN80K,
NORTH AND SOUTH RIDINGS hundred acme et lead, heraeaiaa of tte Township af Wewaeeeh, 300 being eotepoeedGentlemem,OF HURON. Araigtiee, aad Sty ranlot aumoer eleven, ia me uneemu eoatirawoe « 

the Towoenip of Vulroea, in the Oouaty of BrucéÎ. A Part of Lot •40, ia the WesternUnder ordinary eirearartaacra tte term. raw __e_v a raw_1__ «a ran.MGENTLEMENf
Having here rwqueeted to represent you 

by tbe Tiaker-Mattcr General ofthe County ol 
Huron,Culmarv flattery, we now ofliw our,ser
vices to represent you at tbe large Tm Shop, 
Base Line# C Union.

Having been rcaidenta of tbe County for e 
number of years, and not having time lu make

Division of the Township of Cotberne, con- alorosaid, which land» and leuemetite I «hall ofler 
for sale et my oil ce in Iti court house, in the 
Town of Goderich, on tPedoeeday, the I Wee I v-

daiflkd. tetélVite 
toy, rad fharafod

af tte preset Prorincfol Parliament would GEORGE M TRUEMAN, mining 168 
aero.,

Thera Pro 
worthy of I

tira raeerity they held, if any, — - 
ol it I aad if aoae. tilting the h 
whale atleslrd under oath, frith Ite 
to rapport eameeh eltiata.

JOHN KBRS,
. „ Offirfol AA

Teroetd, April t*k lfiSI._____

terminate to a fow days, bat aiitee the tort
gnat political rad 

are taken ptoce.which 
dirtolutioa of Parita-

_ Thera change, wen farad aecrae.ry, in 
eonwqnraee of tte mray dHteelltae anting 
art of tte proper earrytog on. of rrapomtble 
roveroment under the Umoa Act of 1840.

In 1845 a Coalition Oatnrneent wox form
ed far tte porpora of derating a remedy for 
tte exirttog «cita, aod a Uatva of tte British 
North AmerieaoProriaew wra praforad and
*^Under thta arrangnmeat we era to teya a 
General Legislature aad a Loral Legislature, 
the fermer to ten charge of matter* of 
General Intoiwu, tifertfog tte Wnilrd Pie- 
Tirana, aad the totter to ten charge sf Loeti

general Election,ires HBBetfsnaeats. ot rramary; « the hi
eenititutionttl ebani
call, form itAWFUL CHEAP

BOOTS & SHOES
of Paymeat, Aa., will te

known at tte time af rale. 
For tfarliealam ,

LEYS, McMUl

or to JOHN HALDAN,

Toronto, Irt May, 18(7.

dofi wra», m
Insolvent Act 6f 1884fCH A ROBERTSONin the t.twnehip ofGe-Jerich, know, ne the Wil

son •uivey.
Vi». : Town Lot, 1, 3, 3. 4, 6, I, 7, 8 

0, 10. II, 13, 14.16. IS. 17. 18. 19, 30. 31 
23. 23, 24, 35, 26. 27. 28. 29.30, 33,16,37 
38, 40. 43, 43, 44. 45. 46, 49. 60. 61, 62
63, 64,56, 66, 67, 68, 6(, 60, (I, 63. 63
64, 66, 66, 67, 68, 89. 11 73. 75, 76, 80
81, 83, 85, 86, 87. 88. 80, 90, 01. 02, 03, 04

The store tola till HMWM. DUNCAN It ika natter <tt Dotaaam MarrSmmr+ 4M

text, fee tte week to trait ef .tte abate

Auction Mart of Hr. Small! to *e tatahU 
Ooderieh, who will ate* the (floAt

The etoek eeoxtat, of
Dty CMoJij ÔMÉÉfleé, 6fdh

pledging ,«r iafirane. rad 
■uooort to «y opponent, until in the Canvass radTkroegbrat theCoelert, I .tell ter. ra 
opportenily, before you, ol meeting him fow 
lofoee. explaining my rfo-n aad «^«'«g 
my prineiptra. aod yoa «ball hare had aa op- 
portuelty el the, jodgtog of oar respectif, 
qsalification, far *fe high Irait wa rank at
7°Maratime, t hate Ite honor to te, 

Gentlemen,
Year moat obedient Serrant,

M. C. CAMERON. 
Ooderieh, Mareh 13 th, 1867.

Totha Independent 
Electors of the South 
m«uwg ot Huron,

GENTLEMEN too.
Harmg raeeieed tte eomiratioe at the 

Cnorantie hold to aiatea. aa tte lllh tart., 
ra Rafom Cradidate for the Légitimité Ax 
ramhly of Ontario, for South Huron, rad 
terrag raraptod tte mura. I «a now prepor- 
ad totate ttefitld, aad hope to reeeha a

|ibre!*«!ri_ ___________ ue.

at hie «tore Wert ede Mar-VF AS rewired 
“ kit Bqenrt

wifi Id. •thenhe* Wta ta «titter pOrtpraed till the ilklarge Sommer rtock of May, 1467. *16

_ TM atera Sole b farther portpeeej aatil
whisk will te raid at ytry Cheaper than ever!LOW PRICES FOR CASH ! i n^w j Teedday, Ite Ulh tost., at rat* place aadWe decidedly oppose, altbowh ara ter* je* (7, 98, 99, 100, 101. 102, 107, 108amend to our stock a large lot of Bnd eagre, 109, 113, 113.114, 117, 119, 130. 121, 122FBUBIIA BOOTS

ja greet variety. From 86 cm aptratde.

OCril aod impact, P-dyra will k rare
*** WW. DUNCAN.

Oelerieh.May I, HOT. F»

Baby carriafeSgChildren's Toys, tte, 
EDUCATION.

We are inelined to 1st the publie know that 
wears selling6 Milk INina for fl/JO. Those 
having large dairiea would do well to cell el 
Skablb k Davis's.

AGBIOULTUEE.
We will entourage, having j art received a eew 
stock of Field, Harden, aad f lower Beads, home 
a.iiWD and imported ; a large aasvrtmeat of

124, 125, 116, 127, 128, 129, 130, 135, 136 SHXxttTï PALM <tf fcAMBD.137, 138, 131,140,141,143, 144, 146,146 fi'HE Sebeeriber haring reared Ih tte Stef. 
X an. Soar «rat af tte corrarOf Ringrtoarad 148.

Thera lets are arar the fhere oflwke Huron, 
rad ere eery drarabty ettortrd for build,nr per- 
puera Ttorerairtdiraoreryofe.lt i.iheraigh- 
heehttad will ra raalrt tore tbe egrat of rapully 
lecreeemg the imputation onto Iowa.

Each lot Will to pel up raperslely, the pe.- 
etoraret the timeot rale eh.1l pay down • de- 
pomt equel to gldfur array g 100 of the purvne-e 
money end e eegktae, earn within two week, 
oner the rale to moke up use lourth of the per
chera ntoeey, the to Ileum ta to «mured hy

friend» iT rtrtm ai f tifrit of•rated at the reqoert of many 
of all political creeds to tour nt

Oetiqiy ex Hdred,
Venditioei Exposas ia-Street and Market Square,

Opposite Mr. C. Crabb'g Block,
formerly oc copied hy Messrs. Pïrhtr 4

Boat» andCoenty f Joert ef theseed rat ol Mr tax]Candidate far tte OeSatf at Mutitaeri, ,»i to
•ole la John Only, th-raratirthtejj^ptiUteJ'in tte north tiding, rad who rak ef Irewa Harter Smith aod A lira>J7“™ I Alleu Émith 

Execution tbèrnaea m we» —"—» - , \ .
riected rarer to betray Ite trart eoafidad to O Ariella! lowingDISSOLUTION ef PAXTmaSHIP

Mill Friiikp fur Sale,sad hniag iR theTo>aeh/pefTurw-
Coè'ety

BOOTS AHD SHOES !the la- Ceexrta, erataialagalso totratlera of tte Orate, ratoara.at Cab. peeed, (ret ef the whata ef I 'tife SetoeriterC, ta the ratahraahla ability to aa-
■aak.0o.-Hfl,,,

allia a» Mill Pritday darataad by rararal roneeot, and lto
___L raraH fa- a------- « -«■ -retail C4■ tw M>

wurteriy foftv acred ofthe akfc< lot,!ridiag aad the IaperteO **d ef Ms swi Muihdafs,
tinraprialag all tte aadaR atyhs ef imdira’ 
Grata, ----- ------- --------

craned ra by Matitow reyad te ora BaraaM K foraraiag ItirtnwelSrae of thta ray aatire eeartV-raid Matthew Robert- Art tea» af
...__ _____________ Itaatof OR
Tanta RM Aérai. Fw tartter I 
^plyfdltedhhSMAar. Pahd^r

on ty, rata
186», aad iaooudiy of the
waty-aix ia uoacaarioa C, <4 Ike I
.X ... __ .. ailh -J *1 Ad-------- -
6&œe!.tÿta5Sf5aridiag, tell toll ala retail ad-whhhtetaHtaNRT MjtDflKMUTT.mat dMtana* totatflstawth»ihb w

william saiKtâr.toipa, whra I shall ISAAC F. TOMS,time, I «halite aMa °vl5Utetetwf.plana fori a.d. tsaojdoted aad hope 11 Oralè.lti. jprfltohlOOt.Call dad era tetortrter. ra oppertraity •( pommel watara
«togato terapoiproper period to

of Apt# aaAtjfll MalhONoftari
JanssM. Dated Due toth ef Mareh, I4$t.honora whra ye# am

FALSE KJSFOBKR. — —a ^^rtiaRSvMtij as ■uatiog» 
reef both partie i

Meade, in thethe Ridiag, jf. fUaigfc nurtaUAijr of Apr# saAt,fltEiflaa would da wuN to giveI Hropr) Intihag Jtiflaa1 
irai, aad hpradetag ad, tte rtowa of POSTPONEMENTMDMI01PAL XOflOX. Oeratieh. April to. iNaaorâ .. . ~ \ jiaftaMAooo» A^Djr

WANTED.t-ra-ytrara.fTtHECrartrt1 Uray.we
—J. 2 rara^A. ■■ —. d I. à -re
^S2S£5.W*,lto ite teM « to my 9f othrawtaa to ray will herald elhehtadraWra. gygÿy>tem As haaec tote,r*WUI BUBUMSI w

àvsæ Oar Fotrttae ere 7am Wjh day at May law, a» I at tteOra Ante tout, ekkiwfort JtlfoUg 
We beta the tea* tote, Ueattaarea,

Tear etodieat erarante,

* 0A.XIfc
ate(lml«arreRf| A. Du 1*7.Dreed AprilYears sert

[EMKTMxaDERMOTT.,T OIBBOVS, THOfa LOOAN.TOttaCE HATH.
U 6, 1M7. V» ll

WM.GRANT, Gedratah, May lrt, 1*7. wMMGoderich, April 6, l«T.Chaîne, AprilAiatayrdtaeW»» lrt. 1*7.



HSW
N*t 6xa iwh to : ■resYaoe»-! j

u**.
mmrn** N*ja .. wile.

-«srsrJT 1 yn«ic

•I j Tile Helore IfnHn ■■ Eng-
•■«**3 te - --- -- SIMUtil'i

V> diiwiliWIlMwy Op*:,lion., m it war oftbelepaitil PaHiahiant held at the »«SI- 
were actually at hand between fc'raato aad deace of Tlr. Olidwaw, Tliat iueelutioà 

It aâtcation „„ j„ ,bo Inrm uf ay wiuetiectioo'’ to the
W

tiulerid-el- wbea Ma Hamah ahaald *errE
ment was siistaineJ by a majoety of jl— 
the defeat oi the Opposition Wire ovsrwhetm- 
ing. We are net yet ie- eoteetefru of a re
port of the debate, which was bcoegbt to a 
dose on the Oth', bet an explanation of the 
cause tf the failure of the libèraty. in - a 
House elected under the auspiros of a 4*ibeiaj 
government, is give» ii\ ariid'.-s published 

the‘ Loud-m pMeiadT she'-9th. Thus 
■ I ■ ** iü§ New «ensures Mr

1b? liberal party to

liy at hai 
Praak W hat b*

sjw£2*5? îabsnstiB
^*Tle Ot-wr^tdijh. Prierai the German at 

■ice wiM haaa ■ operate oa two peiaepal 
poWa—Alaaoe aad Lenelte.-Bhlglnewid 
the'WMttt BHna, seperatto hj the hilly 
•ooelry belween'tbe Moaelle tod 0» Mcu*. 
in cagf'»l4*i àüpeiw» attack against the 

liddto lUim

)pf i n
^ k cohnMndetit of the 6an' Francisco’ 
Bulletin, writing' from MdUetae, give? the 
following review ipf thqjjtuto of affaire in the

Il ÉamA sirlliiï toi art
tilooiny News from Australia.

.'.naJ to »is8 f,«| L|L|

[lowing review ipf tbututeOf «tfaifS 
4stralian Colonie» Aoetralia no

' “ a ^better fieldToi4 emlgtanu 
but it is far inferior to the 
Agflfaltutt wftt ne* be a payroy 

‘uig, for the reason that there are-no

KTmjmm
pw.rafcea tea*

luminary has a slight and Wry rare atmoe- 1 ^

SfS&rion. of Pr* L^mi  ̂the ii- 0f 006mea'
einnati observatory^ abouti the 45th part North Bank of the

extent, no navigable rivers. Her great 
‘sVlemaWi

the London Dat>1

west, or the upper and middle Rhine, it 
wouM be'tiecesaury to secure the important 
line ol operations, Mayence, Kaisoriautern 
andTflbtz, which leads into the* valley of 
the Marue. ’This line passes tluyugh, a net
work of numerous French fortresses, of 
which the most important is Mets, • plaça 
ot llft fi«t rank, and yet of- slight isspor 
tarteif M Luxemburg, distant seven otite* 
from it, ti id Our hands and keeps it "in' 
checV. The holder of "Luxemburg is 
master ot the valley of tbe Sarre, which is 
only eloeed by Barrelouis ; bet this valley 
euULSLnght angles the Hue of operations
•i-dWrii «d
the middle Rhine into Champagne.

“ If, on .he other hand, Lusemhurg il *
F encti fonte s, it is, esoeciallv in conceit
witblleu» » danger lor the lines of com-
musi»afce**of that army, aud, more >ver, it
wwU Ay.*>ywNki»iK.'<7«j*«*l2 -«*«0*5;.
by detachments for investing. A^prussia»
Luxeiu*>ufg, would thee be tor uS-* necessity ; 
a HmedbwLaxemburg. would; menace our 
lines of communication pn the eight flank.
Tha flosiaaiion of buxembaeg by the French 
wOttiti stsv -be a danger tor the left flank of 
n German army advancing from the lower 
RgW'jltto. Belgium-* Four lines of railroad,, 
of which the point of juuctbre is Luxemburg,

{ieW»*e*that fortress a special importance 
y IWsoh ôf tl efcfKeilitics afforded by iail- 
yjWmljipltf werfitre. These lines are—-1.

Nmpcjb Mut», Luxembugg ; 2, Luxemburg 
Nauiur/ Brussels :, 3. Luxemburg, Spa.
LiMaybuce, Sirrebruck, Sarr .‘louis,
Trevçft, Luneml>ui"g. , T|/e fiAt two run 

te FithJE Fodiler, touch several

, Gladstone for kudbyr the Hh»»l party tc 
failure, aud more ci*arlt Doiûty te tUti im 

. mediate/cans» of the brtAadtimPi: -î ri#
^ '*• Mr. Disraeli’s jubilatibn.and that of hii

i. The !

R1DGS-PROPERTY
] massed an afoepbem» kfl> , VLQJ^g sdfc T. ü ? A >

loitihedytietiB.jawdaie^in diioçtoommunica 
ti >n with the central point, Paris, as well as 
KMbAlm*** and north of the gantry.

“ The strategy uf the Freoch army would 
b#£kMiï!yT«*frwd ky this railroad parallel 
to ipe frontier j and its displacemvfft at will, 
fl|@a the;south to the north, pud vict-wrto, 
wou.obeewy^ The Luxemburg Liege line 
ruAs pÈraihl te the Prussian frontier, on the 
Belge-Luxemhurg Hqe, connects the valleys 
of the^ro^pllé <^d the pieuse by the shortest 
way, Ifitt ^uts fne 'Cologi.eXiega-Brussuls 
liée wear Verviem..To Luxemburg ppd the

loiportance. Fourtkly, the important net 
tiark eeftnittfog the valleys of the Bhine. 
WNlflt^ the Sane, pnd the Moselle, de 
tj^ckee on Luxemburg, and oq it i\ the on^v 
Htiu *,f cnuimuniuaiuu by rail of the theatre 
of.war io Lonaiue and Belgium. It ia ol 
(SMtal importance for the Germans. The 
gAfct toportàuce of this place for ns woul 
Be iucteiised^by the completion.of Iheprcjec 
ed line, 1 reves-Cologee and Treves-’Cobleut

j could be put in direct 
x o# with the strongest placn on 

the banhl^f the Rhine, and serve as an ad- 
vjUioed4>uat. Thus the question relative to, 
sionre s'|y well suited both for attack and 
demsew sjinnld be the objeot ofseriqps ex.
r-----------------  - *

MpMlUIfy ‘“chap.1’ who reoeiftly >iaited 
tor the firti iîtùe, gave his view* df 

•fK*aïésisthie s»J ; MSemenherein every 
circumference ofsilkmid -velvet Shat riggles 
flHpWibeh aHere a woman, i e* 
how much Of the faolW is fitted lb 1 
and how mncy^gbtidtei^ thé speçtatur duo 
no. A itlhtrrrry’T a wife, ana finds, when 
it oqw l#$ pûiet, that hs bai nuthing in 
his arms bat reg’lar anatomy. Bf men is 
gal^fcseevers, wOtNi tO’bdsaid dfUie female 
ikat dreeeee for a hundred and forty weight, 
but hasa’l really asmuch fat on herds would 
«ease»griddle?—aHtheaparient plumpuess 
•onewbag df edftob and vhsftiioi
u+’-H JLS--------■»£__

cenifalN

party
œ................. ...................
no secret. Yesterdar-afternoon, at the last 
moment fottyylight pieiuliml ot db#* libej^l 
party waited on Mr. Gladstone to apprise him ib<8 tfcy would. Ate AM**i. t* In
st wulioa of Mr. Coleridge, notes» it vpe 
altered in the way that they suggested, ilr. 
QiuditeseThif wharwe art t4^e«e 
call thé dep!(wa6!e weaktreàrto yfew t6 4be 
dictation of this fraetion ot the partv,* and to 
accept the lmmiliatioii %hich they nave pte-e 
pared for Uuo. * It is lor Mr. Gladstone tq 
consider what iare the relative duties of. a 
political leader end his followers, aud how 
far he c m, with self respeet, accept a merely 
titular «wi#ne which be is w be habitually 
slighted and-overruled. In the eoared which 
Mr. G.uddtone is taking he is sacrificing thê 
230 mc:nbu#e of his -paity, who »re true to 
bi n. to thé fôrty-èlght kho bré IWlé* He i» 
making the muiiucifi8 the leaden, not only 
of himseif, but of the bulk of the opposition. 
He bus' acted, ua doubt, from the best 
motives; he ims been desirous to prevent 
disunion among liberals. But in 'reality, he 
bus only prevéntMPa notorious and visible 
disunion from displaying itself iii a particular 
form and on a pavtieuiarmccasion. It would 
have b. en better to go to a division on Mr. 
G»i ridge's instiucli m in its original form, 
ant to have left the forty-eight dissentients 
to explain their rotes ua they could t6 their 
Constituents a d the country. Mr. Glad
stone uiusi’make up his mind in what Dense 
he understands .the duties ol a liberal leader ( 
whether he aims merely to direct the tactics 
or give effect to the convictioiis ot lye pa.ty. 
In tke pittseui controversy, 1*0 has uBended 
tlie insincere ly pushing earnestness to u

fioia^tbalis disagreeable to tnem ; and hav- 
n# dvue this, he at the lust moment alien 
uih those wlio share his views by abandon 

lug the course on which he and they had 
e-itered. The secession of the forty-eight i» 
infinitely less serious to the liberal party 
tijaa the damage which, with Mr, Gladstones 
connivance, they bave^mimaged to inflict ou 
Mr. oflijstone'sffpufatfoif \Mr. Gladstone' 
faultîsnutwf BnÔw Ifi8 itdportancd to the 
nation, and to yield where, with the general 
sense ot his followers supporting him, ,hé 
whould insist. He is far more essential to hi» 
party than any section of it ia to

« tris m perhaps genially known that the 
history of Robinson Crueoe was first publie- 
bdlatfa tfcrial «tory, and appeuredrin the 
•llgmtl Ldndon Post, its publication having 
éxtetittéd throtigb-one hondred and surly-six 
tiemktrt, end having t*ea finished HTirlf. 
It?*mediately acquired that popularity which 
it so long preserved, and its sale in btfok 
form from 1719 to the present day has been 
equalled by that ot few hooks in ou* IKern- 
lure. * 1 -

**Can you/tell me, sir.” said » étranger, to 
^gentlemen in a ball-room, “whj that‘lady 
is uear the second window—that very vain- 
lookingjjady V ,eTh»l is my sister.’* replied 
the péftoà addressed, with a formidsb^look. 
*‘No, no, I dun t mean her,"said the unforM 

Jiatc imerrogater. ,lI mepu that vejy mçl 
woman lean in 2 against the jpisqo." *‘Thit. 
to i» .ly wife.” ‘.‘No, nb/’ groaned the 
e^ierable «tranger, the leispergtion atait ag 
from every pow. “Good gracious 1 1 wish 1 
could make yon uuderstand me 1 I mean 
Ni»t blear- eyed object in the pink silk, the 
•^c.^ very plain. ‘ There, ehe is looking at 
Bs.’ “That, yr,” said *hat gentleman, with 

. jWie eamotee, “is m? eldest daughter.' 
Ibe stranger darted from the room, and 
cleared the premises, as thongh he had been 
struck with a presentment that a powder 
magixjne was going to implode in that apart 
ment m less than three seconde, /

Tbe*Aoi ih'Gertoan Gazette reminds the 
French Epiueror .that Luxemburg, even it 
won by the latter, would by nb means com
pensate tor the sacrifices entailed by war. 
War witT also place in question that dbmesiic 
stability which the ir reneb Government 
always striven to achieve.
^ vfiyisyeTwb or three 
jpt ‘^Alubaiq»” claims. One 

Adau
dei'

ams is insirjicted respectfully to 
e^Une thp acceptance of propositions % the 
Iritiigh Government, thus leaving the matter 
s at* first, without any pending popposition

heUnitedStaU-^ 
3ne* gaol at»Lii 

stand, is to be built
! # .... — Little Current, Manitoulin

Island, is to be built at once. The sum ap- 
Lii|la.Cutrfut is tsrf 

bS the Uad*m tent of Mr.*^Dupk4t, the 
Indian Supeuntendeutaud Government Land 
Agent, -drjie road leading thence lo tilled 
gulandab, ten miles, ia to be proceeded with 
w ithout delay^ jl:he be*t lands on the Mani- 
toujin, Island are off-red at 50c an acre. In- 
wfôrlàdŒr »ré to be sold at the agent's 
Vklnation, probably 20c. A good market for 
all productions is to be hed at the Bruce 
Mines. Th*re is a guod school at Little 
Carrent, and a surgeon is attached to the 
ludian Departmeht. The new settlers will 
have few sacrifices to malyi on going there.

ÀiltSougli tte five jréars' contract ÊÎI1 
the fitgoma hae^expirSd. the Post.Office 
Department intends to continu* the contract«..•II* —----- ^ r T- —TTL

’great

bask is her demote position in the world. It 
1 fs po, wonder that immigration'has almost 
glased afid that numbers of able-bodied men 
cannot find employment : and this is the
.h o>
laod, about whiub eo nmua bus been 
and dritten, ■ completely broken down f bet 
cotton ami .agar prtapecw bee. raaiahed, 
und.be i. pteuged into liuanciul bankruptcy.
The colony ef Ne. Qputb Walea, which baa 
Sidney tor its capital, ia io a.itele of rapid 
dutliat. Her eompieiM te east et geld. 
There wee eome, bel ell lb. inflatiea foeaded h j 
upon it bee eollapem^ and h* peeeetery 
roubles am gieau A few day. «.rice it was 

staled in the Herbameat ot that eeleey that 
upward, of 1,000 destitute pureon. were 
d.ily partially lodi by Government ioaretu 
The AeMreiiee colorie, bee# been puelted 
ahead too fail. The, rteembte ebot-bouse 
pluut.apoami to lb. ehill an ef. the ealteol 
climate, aod exUhite eigo. of decay accor
dingly. Nor is South Aeteratia. ef which 
Adelaide 1. the capital, in o much better

se,«ÏMS*Msrt:
bbsliel—and 1 may here mention that she. is 
now shipping wheat largely to England, and 
when uu intercolonial tariff shnu the door oi- 
ViupAia against ber plie will instinctively 
collapse. A large tromber of hey farmers 
ore crossing the borders to Victoria, where

ot an rook of meitmry—while oor atmoe- "RIVER ' MAIlLAiw *

» jaBKCi‘S « h.
b. produced by_«he eir pM.p.^Aji Eeroptoo Dwciy* tfa^y-Ouibouwa Stable^

that reflected Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard

effect a
'most defica'te and sensible thermometer. Ti WrtTj~?il#à 2 ;LOi V'rnM^riicC8 There

UO pruuutHH WJ iuq ••» pump» v «T "■
astronomer muiotaius that reflected lig 
tains an appreciable quaalitv of beat ; 
_w»s able, by a,three foot lens, to e

Dkath or t»s Richxsi Max ix Francs,
The Count de Greffulhe^ who is reported to 
hate been the richest man in France, died on 
the 7th uf April at the age of ninety-two.
Mb fortune Is estimated at from forty to 
sixty millions, which ha hits bequeathed to 
his nephews, Charles arid Henry de Grefful

An Extraordinary Ca^e of Poisoning. ______
rIo the woods war Breslaa. a W.,on lMt S À HOME Î

Mae roLLOWixq jaubasU «topgRTT
were sons of Mr Abraham Clemmer, who * ’ - .. .,
lives close to Breslae, aad ware abwt 13 sod II 11* TiWB8Dà T0SD8Éi|itf"tifllflfcàl 
18 years old. respectively, and it A n<ti very ie 0jfere<i for sale, 0» thet most reasonable

^.itgjap aad^çating. the

St- Louis,bAprti 26.»—Adnces Irom. Ge». 
Hancock’s Indian expedition state That dé- 
spa.ehcs were received last night at head- 
quarters t'réin General Costard that the 
indians had horned llkce stations on the 
Stqpkey tiiii roale, kiUqfi tl»-oe mcn< ss ‘ 

in ànd bùryutl their bodies. Uiderd _ tâ sdtit to p<àte o»V tba fianlB Fe aud 
Smwkey UiU roeteO warning all settlers to be 
on the alert, and iuformag them, that the

they issued during the winter. *
A^fconplc of captains became desperate in a 

Naftton in New Orleans redèutly, and-their 
ilrieuds provided them with iowling-pteces

being covered with mnsjuand ihe ether with 
molaases, the secondai laving loaded the 
pieces with ihafckwdiofianl'muniiiop.

«mrgiiTTinni
The DllIK ulty Bclueta Eng-

.......
The ori,fiwmLjhwjilB|<|ty ww tàe sei 

by the Spanish‘fAanm»lJ io Augiist’.of last 
yewyv el British vesSel, ' tlë> <Tornàdo,’‘ 
which had cleared at Madma for South 
America. ;TAe pretext under whkh the 
seizure was mado was that the vessel ,was 
carrying munitions of war to the Sooth 
America* Republics, which Spain at that 
time was endeavoring to vanquish. Alter 
the captain and crew of fifty toen had been 
kept in prison for several months, the Spanish 
authorities reldased the prisoner, with' the 
exception of the captain and five seamen, 
who wera detained to give evidence respect
ing Ike alleged illegal character of the 
M Tornado’s” cargo. The English govern* 
ment very natorally- protested against <h«* 
seizure ol the vessel, and demanded the re
lease and liberation of the captain and men. 
Spain hesitated to comply with these de< 
rounds, and finally concluded to send the case 
before a prize court lor decision. The dis 
-osai of the matter ...was uot satisfactory to 
iuglaud, and se a British fleet has bean sent 

to Cadix to dowiaud satisfaction fer what-is 
rcgaided as <i gross insult to the rights ol 
British citizens aud seamen. The latest 
capable despatch in regard to the matter 
states that Spain is disposed to make mi 
concessions, but after having been beaten 
by some of tha smell Sou.h American 
republic^ she will hardly liikik of rising a 
contest with the power^pf- .Eoglaud.-- Am. 
Paper. . u h 

A Stranor ArriiB.—The New York 
Times nmkes thj following statement : A 
terrible Ase *»f-iiytirophobia ' is chronicled 
in the Detroit papeni. A little daughter 
of Mr.* Alfred Woodruff, of the town of 
Greenfield, Michigan, Was Ifjtten Some time 
ajo by »4eg, -but no ^»pM|i aUhydro- 
phobia were at first ehowa. - At «length toe 
poisoir/ Wltieli/adting as a subcutaneous io 
jèchon, permeated every tissue of the eyn 
jtem, broke out m a severe form, causing the 
most intense- suffering, A. consultai'

lltSon-l! tie five «1rs’ contract Iflh ™"r"'''S i-1» ™ to Wl appwrancc.
**----- dead, which wns confirmed by , the opuaions

liugwood to ,tW 
The

for the service, from ...
William by her during the sommer. 
Confederate Government must do something 
tq improve communication, with the North 
VL38l.akîE^,‘, Wf have obtained aocets to 
the Atlantia frontier, aad must noiriSove 
westward to the Vacifid *
?,Ag^eman »o QPei of the interior towns

«VrazTLl? 'àr1”1'
7* Ti,M «*< to

Iphil.ntbrmibj when a h,,. The 
"Si1 W# «yd»» mast bay. be- 

"i qpite young. .

ageessa-eia;
relies respecting the “

returns onlv 
,v- "Tom;

ine oeiona nfoseaseeu w wfa-Si'-.n .<1-

bear,. tlirreVi^eSSSiHtttssis

ipirilual.
Educniional, and Medical Matters” solemnly 
proclaims, ewry half-year we believe what 
for ti ’cei tain peridd add thonghout al! thé 
parts of the Prussian monarchy shall be the 
l»r-ice of a Jeech, The tariff has just been 
fixed at the Beginning of tl is spring time, 
and*wefére delighted to be the first tv inform 
our readers that from April to Ndv< mber, 
ihiuughout Prussia, Nassau included, every 
siygle leech is to cost two siibergroschen, 
neither more nor less. However, there is, 
perhaps, a moral here. One ot the minutest 
items of “National Economy” though it be, 
it incidentally reveals the marvellous precisi
on with which the whole organism of that 
Suite is regulated and watched over—-a State 
and organism ot whiph we know so very 
little ’before Sadowa.

Turkish Barbarity.—The Syria Hernia- 
pli» of the 13m January publishes letters 
received irom Thessaly, reporting that an 
order from the Sublime Porte had been 
promulgated in‘ajl the towns,* forbidding all 
Christians to speak of the insurrection in 
Cundia. or of that in Agrafa (Thessaly), under 
the f»nrlul penalty of having melted lead 
poured’ into the mouth. This order wal 
proclaimed by hctrlds during three Bazaar, 
days Is this Europe iia the ninetecuth 
> entury ?

Lord AmbeHy, sbn of Lord John Rossel 
recently made aspeech.iu Parliament., The 
Court Journal «describe» him ns short and 
•olid in build. His lace, thongh fleshy 
enough, is siHkly pale. TIis crisp black hair, 
wb'ch wears cut sfrort, is already going 
on the crown. And th<sgh still a boy in 
apiaarance, he is a prematurely eld oqe. 
H-e voice confirms this impression. It is just 
like Ins father’s - husky, feeble, -and orfly 
made at all effective by a kind of dnfWlmg 
emphasis Disraelj, after listening to the 
yuoug orator, suddenly left his seat, walked 
down the House to the* Peers’ scats, and 
kboBIr hands with Lord John, who was pre
sent listening anxiously to his son1* wôrds.

Jvd cial Wit.—Cewaw, the witty Irish 
bavrister, was pleading the cNuee of a Certain 
Miss 'fickle. The judge was a bit of a wit ; 
audFurran opened kjs eye. wjih, “Tickle, 
my client, tho deleadcui mjr lord—” The 
judge interrupted him-with, *• Tickle her 
ydurself, Curran : yon're as well able to do 
it as I am. ”

Birikd Alive,-—A fqend gtyes ni the.ac
count of a most'terrible case of fflfi burial 
olive of a young-woman at Jacksonville, III. 
Some time last summer, a young lady of 17 
years of age, sufTeuug with the toothache, 
went to bed with a small phial of clorofomt, 
1or the purpose of quieting her teeth. In the

—r~~~\-----■> '— -'film0of several physicians, who were called vSn e
amineher body. A few d*ys since her rela
tives were about to remove from Jackson
ville, having located fo another State, and 
had thy temains of the young lady exhumdd, 
for tlw purpose of taking them to their new 
home. Curiosity prompted the opening of 
the coffin, when they were horror-stricken 
on finding the corose tamed over, both bands 
fell ot liflir, and her cldthlng torn to* shreds, 
revealing tiré horrible truth that the young 
ladv h»<l been buriedalive. The chloroform 
had placed her in a deep trance, -the awaken 
ing from which was in her coffin and 'grave. 
The lady was engag'd to be maftied .at tbç 
time of her supposed death. A more heart- 

In the’ «ckeoing. case we +ever remember to have 
read, or heard ol#—(Indianapolis Journal.

The Princess MAxiMiuix.^-The latest 
intelligence respwtie^ the uufortuoate Pbo 
cess Charlotte is saa indeed. Hub mental 
Condilioir, it is <*M/givfs'very little hope of

*1 ly fading Irom her-countenance, and her 
mvatel itteltie. become mere feebto from 
fyjtoiej, „ :,b a -

The French furloughs have all béén limn. 
ànd the officers baye all been ordered to drill 
he reserve»,

ided
ultation
ftdW

are three never failing eprioge of pure water 
on the Property. The eitnfllion for a private 
residence cannot be soifassed m the Prev

For terms apphr to 

or D. SHADE GOODING,

(joining tb■ ... uoi n>.| v.urin e.i^l, adjoil _
of Weller.II Methodist Church, in Goderich? 

he »ili paieuip, s, 2. Lou 12 and 13 on the corner of West 
aMoar te hase get Bnd Wellington Street». On 13 there is e 
id], pouon, for » g0od frame honeerahd beker,.

... 'FWltt' orf*Ughtlrtote etrert, rn*«

with all the epeed of which he ■« capabk, which there ie a large frame house, so er
inxorder to eeeute medical aid, if poseible, 
a id inform them of the fate which had befal 
lm hie brother. Bht be had hardly got to 
the house when he, too, expired, leaving the 
grief stricken parents to mourn over the 
untin ely aud- shocking death ot two ol their 
children. « cellent intro. Vpofl------------------------- ------

«lient Two Story Brick House, Frame Barn 
and outbuildings. • Also, a good bearing 
orchnrd„of choice fruit. ... ^ „

rat pin. The toy is amusing enough^ (£ÿ-Thil is oae of foe beet ailnationejor a 
body has Seen how,bells are rung la alf private residence in the town. . 
ew hotel. In Paris, London and New r 6. AN E.XCELLENT FARM-117 acres.

adjoining lots, one fronting

tee nano irom tne outton ana tuc aiartu 
«s’ This principle a French jeweller* 
adopted to a cravat pin. Ther knob ol 
pin is ol various devices. It is a bare

the
sufferer could uot -possibly survive, every 
consideration of humanity demanded thet 
her sufferings be ended by some tneans, in 
accordante with which, during1 a severe 
paroxysm, the child was smothered-to di

Tbe Right or Search.—Probably no 
question is less unde rstood bfetwçe» nations 
than the right of search, there is no genet a!
Jaw laid down, and consequently they hate 
tp be governed by precedence which happen
ed long ago ; this is not the case with the 
“ Canadian Pain ’ Destroyer,” Ancient 
hisloVy does not have to be traced to find 
out whem it has relieved from the tortuous 
nains of rheumatism, sudden colds, sore 
throat, bums, &c. Sold by all Medicine 
Dealers }125 ot* per bottle.

How to Enjoy JLcisere.
The perfection ofleisure, that state of 

things in wh ch any puisuit expands to its 
fullest béauty atid perfeetlon, depends upon 
three condiuons. The first and most obvi1 
ous is such abundance of time for the pursuit 
in hand as shaft leave no temptation even to 
hurry over, much lees actually to abridge or 
omit, any of its details. For this reason we 
rarely enjoy the flavor of leisure when en
gaged in th: serions cultivation of any science 
or art. The feejuga-whish such «prions aims 
tend Id produce ia tbit1 art ia long- anfl life 
is short,’ and this is the very opposite feeling 
to that of a mind really at leisure. .Thu 
very essence of leisure is a lux6t iqns sense* 
ot its boundless superabundance of thne. It is 
the sense of the infinity of time as opposed 
to the s«pee of th^lhfioiiyF of the objects of 
knowledge or pursuit.. And «his will natur
ally be enhanced by occupation in employ
ments limited enoegh to be i^Ok only calmly 
earned on, but calmly and fully completed.
In any art, by wevar.it is possible (and where 
Infection is manifestly unattainable it may 
be easy) so to limit one’s aims as to ex
change the eagernew of aspiration for a _
leiMireljpureuit. And alibou^h the wtMgoee, he'uero tSm'hie bleei’n» 
prosecution of such studies iqay be generally 0,0 o
incompatible with perfect leisure, yet their 
effect on "the mind, and the tastes wlvch 
they foster and stimulate, are highly favor 
able to its enjoyment. The, second condition 
necessary tA the perfection of leisure is that 
ihg matter upon which it is spenLbp regarded, 
i ot as a means, but ns an end.

IUSI
papers record the death of an eccentric Eng- 
lishman in that çapital. His name was 
William Derbyj his stature o! nearly sevbu 
feet otten exposed him to annoyances from 
idlers in the streets of Vienna, all of which 
lie bore with the utmost gravity. He long 
silica* isMe.1 lie uttee^oe b, tele I
traoroinpfy conduct. List Vèâr he sold the 
reversion of his gigantic body to a museum 
of uatoral history, and with that object had 
himself pj’.ot .giaphed in a nude state ; 
although wealthy, W-received without 
hesiration tbs money for the sale. He was 
accustomed to take a walk always at mid* 
night in alt weathers. In winter his favour
ite jiaslu»* was skating, and b® chose in 
preference the slopes of steep paries and difr 

** in* th»t pagtime, accordin 
n journals, he met wit! 
desceucting^a bid at Don 
a heap ot Ntdties, and fat 
severely that he died id i

■37 trn «rn« s ; iV.

columii^'employing generally about fifteen 
of tile most efficient short hand men, while 
two of the principal editors attend each sit
ting in order t-> select all that is most iropor 
taut and interesting in the debates. This 
will give you an idea of the: requirements 
and staff of such a paper. Not#ithstanding 
the boastftigs of the American press, inte'li-

feat readers always prefer one number of the 
imeslo ten ot the New York Herald. The 
exact true ani impartial report in a paper 

like the Times is not without its influence up
on the character of the proceedings in a par 
liamentary debate. Members remember that 
each word that falls from their lips will be 
taken down and submitted the following 
meraing to the appreciation of a numberless 
public, for it is commonly said in England 
that, thanks to the papers, the whole nation 
ie present at the parliamentary debates.

Newsp/pebs.—Tho French are ex
tremely amused and interested, by the 
display of English newspapers published 
in England and the colonics during the 
past year. They seem eoraèwhat aston
ished at the immense number of our poli
tical, literary, artistic and industrial re
views, magazines and periodicals, expres
sive of eveyy shade of political feeling and 
opinion. It is with feelings of admira
tion, not unmingled With envy, thut the 
contributors to the French press cast long
ing glances of these productions of tho 
intellect of a free people, unshackled by 
by the dread of what Messieurs les Cen
sura may say or4hj^k.

A Texas paner tells of » young couple 
who eloped on hôràeback, accompanied by 
a clergyman who waa to marry them.— 
The lady's father gave chase, and was 
overtaking the gurty when the maiden 
said to her clerical friend, “ Cant’t you 
marry us as we |un ?” The idea took, 
and he commenced the ritual, and just as 
the bride’s father clutched her bridle rein 
the clergyman pronounced the lovers man 
and wife. The father was so. pleased 
with tho dashing action that, as the story

ee*

York en. >eel| iei lo me direc lod
,______ J Lemf. .od t.n.mel. « SS™»
»rk aed June. Clerk, et Ibe .un ol led Hkda 

df MeteieaM eera ««to ead tek

the PdoMy oi' Hoion end PrJétewef 
roetemieg >y eiliu»«teera.el one hehteed hotel 
be the «.tee ■«.« lenetoteg «oanaatojtldh 
n limiter mae ie t|e .mill cuiur Wuii, Wcsiern 
ditteio. of ih. «id townehih, which Leon, aed 
Tentmc.ee I •t.ll'bUèi otSele, at my »
the Court Hoo-e, m the Town of Godsneh, on 
Turedey lb» twenty «Ali day wf Jobs neslalike 
hour of twelve of ibe clock, aobu.r\ teJOUNMACDONAl»^

SherilTe oBSce, Goderich, ) > „• .
Mtoch, 1867. I -8

HEMLOCK BKRL WAITED 
tj loch ft«k‘X”°“h1 tîîp^tfteerket IMPROVED FARMS For
pi Ice will be paid in cash on delivery at hie -, . ;
yard at the Dock. SAVAGE. TOT 14, con 4, Howick, 100 acres, to “

W. M, SAV AU ^ ewe e,eared, sien Lot M, coo 14, Wa-

18ih I

t*^?:Lot 902, Nortli street,

SHERIFF’S SALE 0T LAUDS,
Count* of UaroB IT) f virtue of a Writ • io wn : 115 Fieri Facies issued oo
ofHer Msireiy*» County Court o/ the^Uoited 
Conniifs of Huron end Bruve,eild loWie diwotwJ 
again»! ih* Lend, aed Tmemrel. ol Andrew U- 
t*eoinloek, si làe suit W John Ut>Ù*U. 1 bare 
seised asd taken in Exevunoa ibe lollowing 
property, vis : ell the right title ana mtereil of 
the said defendant in and to Lot number forty 
seven Jarvis* -urvey^n Ibe Ville geo I ►sfo»”1-™ 
1$ County oi Minor,, whit* lends and Teee- 

1 .hall oiler forJJsle, * wy ** U,e
curt Ha use. in the Town of Uutfcru h, un Tues

day the twenty fifth day t.f June next, at the hour 
of twelve < f ihe'vlock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
* * Sktnff, Huron.

Sherifl’sCJflfee. Goderich, |

' WOOL ! WOOL,! WOOL !
i I'HB eubecriber ^e, prepared to phj the 
1 highest market price for see gaaautio 

wool. *,let

County Ol Huron, 
to/wil » %

nged as to aceormnodate three families 
4. Lot 19! an the‘eoreer ef Essex an 

Elgin streets, upon which there is a smal 
frame house and a good orchard.

5te Park lot 14, con. “C ” in tbe Town- 
ship of Goderich, containing 11 acres of OX- 
cellent laud. Upon this lot there is on ex-

Among the wonders of the Paris Exhibi
tion is the last new invention*! the way ot 
a cravat 
Every!
the new hotels In Paris,
York. Instead of pulltpg the bell and mak
ing it ring by an txertion of mechaoical 
force, we press a small boitou in the wall - 
thi-i is connected by an.deçjric wire with i 
little alarm, the dapper of which keeps on 
jingling as7 long as the button is pressed.
Litt the hand from the button^ and the alarm 
ceases 
has adopted 
the pin is ol
with,a labor or a drummer with tils drumt 
or a death’s head with a loose under jaw, or 
o dog. ..Whoever chooses to wear such a 
pin has connected with it by a wire a small 
electrical battery in one of his pockets. He 
puts his hand into his pocket, touches the 
button there and off goes the pin. The hare 
begins to tap on the tabyr, the drummer to 
beat on his drum, the déath’s head to chatter 
and roll its horrid eyes, or the dog to bark 
aud snap, W hen the hand is lifted from 
the button instantly all is quiet.

The 71 me» alone occupies three out of 
npieteeu seats reserved for the short hand 
writers, certain other papers, such ss she 
Standard, the Daily Setrs, Ac., have each 
two. All is so well arranged on the part of 
the London papeis, that there is not a single 
paper which can boast of having a special
of the proceedings. TUaorganisation ol t i* :. . .
Times' shorthand work is wonderfully car- T^lipSelweV-bsrbevingreeamnieucudihe 
tied «ret. The usud length of its report of
the Parliamentary debate is from 15 to 20 AT THE OLD STAND»

) T>Y virtue sf a .writ of 
> JJ Fieri Fapise i-nit-U out 
) of Her Majesty*. Court ol 

Queen’s Renth. and to me dirci-led .gainst the 
Land* and Tenement* of Mary Rifssell, 'lie 
e-Oti of Hsmnell WII. 1 hOVe tinned aed taken in

and to those ccrinin pefetiH and truuls at Lead 
siltiate lyti g and lasing in the township of Afbc- 
maile.jn the county vj Bruce, containing by^ad- 
meaeuretoest two hundred acres of laid be the 
some «ore or less, befog d5n.|X)se<l of jWiMs 
tiers.31 and 3$, in the fourth eonressioil, East ol 
Ihe Bur)k lto#d yl the •ly££^«yfl*$^®LA|!5:

Lots 97 and 13, adit „ 
on the Huron Road, and the other oi tbe 
seventh concession, in the Township oi 
Goderich. 40 acres cleared ànd under culti
vation, upon which there is a brick dwelling 
house, frame j^arn and
A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm is situated à tuiles from Goderich, 
and 7 from Clinton, It is good rolling land, 
well-waterad. aud has a good gravel toad on 
two sides of it.

For terms aud conditions of sale apply to 
GEORGE MvMAUON,. 

Goderich, 17th duly, 1866. w25tl

for rile at my office in lEe Ccnift House, m fee 
town of Goilerii*: on Tuesday the Eighleentb 
day of Juueaçxt, at the hour of Twelve of the

°* a JOHN McDonald.
•eberid ol Huron,

" Lute Huron ic Bruce 
5her)6*» Ofioe, Goderich, j

G ODE RICH

AXE FACTORY!

on the Corner of
Water!» ‘and Ligbt-Hodse Streets
would beg t<f intnhafe to hie Old triends, ànd as 
many new ones as lavours him with à call and 

Inal, that he will produce and sell a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE.CHEAP
«Iso old ones jumped at a small cost. l*icks, fiçc. 
Made and Shoipened en short notice 

,H A—Alwaliembel-of Bleigks on hand.
JOHN McPHEHSON. 

Goderich, Oct. 30th, 1866, 40-t

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

87 & 89 St. Francois Xavier Street,
row-rat ai.

Advanceamade on consignments of Pro 
duce to Liverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Butter, At., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept. 3.1866. ew2

HFy’8 SALE OF LANDS

bth Merely 1867. w7

day of June next a*ths hour of Twelve of the 
rlock, evo.. J0I1N HACDOlfALD. _ 

Sheriff Huron.
Sheriff-, Office, Qoderich, 1 

22nd Ffhfesr, 1867. $ , *5

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, # Ti Y viftufc 'of h IFrit of 

To Wit : 4 D Alias Fieri Facias, issued
out el Her Majesty's County Uourt of ibe united 
Counties of Huron aed Bruee, and tome, direct
ed against the Lands and Tenements of Charles 
Brown, aube suit of John I. McKenzie, J. have 
seized and tak n into execution, all the Tight 
nfle end mteresrfof ihe said defendant, in and to 
the North half of Lot Number Tvfcetv m the- 
tilth ennefcssu-a of the Tow whip vl Moms m tbe 
Cdunty of Huron cotitwiw# one hundred seres 
more or Ic»il which Luna* nuit Tenements t shall 

% ofler for Safe, aitny officeg injhe CourtTlouSe,

OLONIAL HOUSE, SAM TMBIIOBX. ,

, Alexander’s, Joav|n% 
Lace' backs A Aletiandnas in white, 1

co'T
Goderiebrtomtei «to- IMh

Qoderieh Rteiwajr Siatiop, end frc^Uag ea , 
bleek and q_ x. ,Ra8»ej—/er, ^orenierit 1m a eidiog 

into teaia Ike... . „
Ay pi, la, '

' „ T. WJSATHEBALD,
*1 Ouderith.

Ne^2|.I8|t. J . .46(1

wanoeb, 2*0 eeree nl the latter U0 er WO 
aeree la eoit parcbnere. Tende llber.1, i 
a reeeoeable credit gteee on a pa,meat aoi 
Titleeindlepetebie, Apply to

b.f;

Vl'storéê.Ploogb.eed C.s*ig.
ecriplion. -fle.Coppèl eed Sbeef ll 
the Marketstuve Depot, Merkel 8q

GOAL OIL,
WHOLB3ALE AND BETAIL.

rMoelOil Lampe,«le.^te. Old Iron,Cop- 
ir. Bra»». K.g. WoolPickiaga »ed Sbeepiikiue 

Ike.iu each.ne.». *7U

SHEBIFF'S SALE OF‘LANDS.
Y vu tne of a IFht ef 

► Fieri Feciee issued eut 
of Her Majesty*. Louera Court of tbe Uaited 
counties Ol Huron end Bruce, and to me direi-lad 
sea list the Lands and Teuefcents w Jdee|E 
Ifriinstork, et tho suit of Arthur Mitohell, I have 
seized and leken in Rxeeulios ell she right title 
eud .niewti ef the seid deleaveul Joseph M»in- 
ff-t.MdLui end to Lot Number Fütren 
Fourteenth conci s»tue oflheToWMhlp < 
ickmtbe couptv of Huron, Which mi 
isnemehtd ithsll offer jor sele, el joy eWceffte 
the ccm bouse, in ine town *ot Goderich, oo 
Tuesday iho Ninth day of July next, at tee hour 
oftwelveo'ctoca ndon. ________ „■

Sheilfl’s Office, Goderich, |

G. If. DAYT8
AH U K ACTUKKK ADD DEALER IB 

~ of every de-
____ __ Iron Ware,at
Merkel Square, Gosle-

ÜMH------------------- - -- ---- —.— r_j
ted abWut eighty yards from tbe breéref' 
Goderich SalTWorks. iW

Fbr farther particulars apply by lefter^ Oljj
*"• î- rsamjpamwÏ. »n

| m Keeper of Coeoty fissle.:

1st April, 1867. w2

MONEY TO LEND
15IOHT l'Êli CENT* 

ia evile or
One Hundred Dollars and npwart»:

x,l‘l,,,<, A moore,
< Solicite*

CRABB-S NIÎW BLOCK
Iich. Beet. fir. !►.«. teSSi

Mor«l»t. HU.

own.
FUAijCte, ; î 

Dingle.
' *i no. wir

Balt Territory I

Goderich, Dee. <th. ltito.
----------- !-----

FOH SALE.
II1HE snbecriber offedb tek eele te ft*-VA- ’ 
l lege of Delfeet, te-KFee 

end SI milee'from Lfcttte*?<« \IM*WmH” 
wn OrAvel Road, ' 4 , , * ?• >•
A GOOD £LJtfje$MjifrwSJ}Ofâ,' 
to which there le et tec bed » geo# Imee i 

ÿ o good garden, 1 of en core o# lend,, 
gene well of wetee.-.TNk,WL#iedirt 
n openinge for B blaekamith In the

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, f| lY virtue ol a writ of 

to Wit : < 1 > Fieri Fgcias, issued out
OfHer Majesty’s County Court ot the County ol 
Waterloo, and to me directed against the Lands 
and Tenement of Arthur MHchell the detbudant 
at ilie suit of Morris G. Luts and J sines Cowan 
the Plaintif!, I have seized and taken in Execution 
all that certain parce» or tract of Land and/prem
ises situate lyios and being in the Towopt 
Fordwich in ine Town <mp ol «Howick iu tne 
County of Huron containing by admeasurement 
Thirty Eight acres more or less being composed 
of all that peri oli he Mill site anu Mill properly,
.South of Louisa street io tbe Town «1 Fonlwick. 
aforesaid together with ell the buildings erected 
thereon, Xyhivh Lands nnd Tenements 1 shall 
ofler !W Sate, at my Wire, in tbe Court House*
in the Town ofGodench,on Tuesday the Fourth JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thi* Is th.

M O 3NT 3B0 "ST
AT

EIGHT PER CKJÏT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN'S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb’s block 

Goderich.
Goderieh. March 8th, 1867. swS6

Cotp mere la mote iHlichcl 1 C.W

_ largest and best Country Hotel in Wester 
Canada.and charge* as moderates* any Huue 

MflcNUJi • fllflaXRflùitefe Goods’aWingfo 
n ilorses. HorsesanJCarnages for. Hue, on

14,1 ^WahortrsiNutiwr - s

* offer for Sale, at my office, tn the VOurTHouse, 
j in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the tonrtli 

day ot Jews next, at the hour of twelve of it 
clock, noon. ■»

J JiiN MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron*

Sheriff** Office, Goderich, f
22nd Feburary, ,8b7. * w

P/eepat indications are that tire trial of 
JeffJJavia.Will not take place in Kiel 

I a furtheron Monday, bat that a further postponement 
will be made. The advisability of admitting 
Davis to bail now being considered. 
Seeerat prominent persons have been lately 
inquiring, regarding the case of Jeff. Dayis 
with the view to obtain trial or release. It is 
asserted on the highest authority that the 
governmaut offered to release Davis on hie 
own parole, but be positively declined"to 
accept freedom unless unconditienally.”

The Sheriff ot the Couuty of Essex is in 
trouble, according to the Record. A writ 
was «sued on Monday last by Albert Bruce, 
on behalf of the Corporation of Essex, 
against Sheriff McEwan. to recover $3,300, 
whiv'h he ia alleged to be in defaolt. on ac- 
tount if‘Land Tax sales. Another writ was 
issued out against hire for trespass»—damages 
laid,»t two thousand dollars. Messrs. Kérr, 
Brown A Co. havd brought ait action against 
him for an escape, and which will be tried 
at the approaching Kent Assizes. The 
damages iu this case are also laid at two 
thousand dollars. In addition to thesd cases 
there will be one against him charging ex- 
torti >n, The prosecution, it is said, have 
been advised by a member of the Govern-

*t°> . „_r __
township ôt Nelson. A ycung woman nam- 
ed Loc, Hjggtac, redding! ie Mr. H.dieoe 
family, visited the mill for .some purpose, and 
while there her boopskirt cqugbt oa a circul- 
sr saw going at fulj speed, and she waa in 
svantly drawn upon tlje dangerous piece ef, 
crachlnery. One leg was cut completely off. 
and the poor gjrl was thrown several 
with great force, sustaining à fracture 
•kufL., He* sefferings were terminated by 

ritUin 111 Pan houraf^ the accident
__One thomapd twa hundred men" are

employed in th/ltet E^ltireMbster trade. 
M,000 traps ere used, end $150,000 invested 
in the bushiw*. "f-- • ’ Le» , -, 

The late <xmfederate steamer Shénan-, 
. »alw having resumed her old name of tbf 

^”bw in Bombay harbour. She 
has betei purchased by the tiuhan of Zanzi
bar, to be used as a pleasure yacht

(!*)■ A good guess of the business of Bos
ton may bo made from the fact that the Jour
no/last Saturday contained eight hundred and 
seventy Jour advertisements, representing 
nearly fifty distinct callings or branche* of 
iodustryî

We are sorry to hear that the Bank of 
Montreal hw threatened to dismiss spy 
person in their employment who belongs to 
the volunteer force. This is decidedly wrong 
No institution in the country would suffer 
more from raids or riots, thin that institution, 
consequently it ought to he the last to throw 
eold water on the volunteer , fjjjce.—Brock 
ville Recorder, i v. ; <TT?

A CoMiiiMÉHT.—The Empteor of Brazil 
having heafd of the desire expressed by Bos- 
eiua to taste a, particular kiiid ol Bresiliao 
coffee, the excellence of which had been 
greatly praised, has tent to the celebrated 
maestro a quantity ot Itf enclosed in s 
box inlaid with the most precious woods 
of Brazil, and of tbe most exquisite work-

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having purHiased the Flem
ing Mill and Sash Factory owed, end oc

cupied by Donald Cumining, are now prepared 
lo carry on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kinds of

OlrfCLE IVOJlK,
such as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames. 

They think from the r experience in Fsetory 
Work, thet they can give satisfaction to all Wbo 
may iavor them with a call,

N, B.—A liberal discount -to the (rade.
- JAS BUCHANAN, 

DaVID LAWSOaN,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich. March 4ili, 1S67 swô5.
Sign of tfie *

Large Padlock.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ol Huron (.TTY virtue of four Write of 

ToWit: vJD Alias Fieri Pucia* rs*ued
out oiHer Majesty*» Couni v Court oft he Uniicd 
Counties of Huroiirend Bruce, and to me directed 
agaioel (lie Uande and Teueiuenls uf Walter 
Alexander, au Ue suits of Adam Hope, W. B. 
Svarth and James J . Evans, I haxre seized and 
taken in.Execution the following property, viz : 
all the right title and interest of the said defend 
ant. in aud to lot number seven in tbe sixth con- 

‘cevuon of tbe township ol Grey «u the County of 
Huron coutaii jug one hundred acre* be tbe mime 
more or less, which Lands mid Tenements I shall 
offer for Sale, at my ctfu e, in the Court House, 
in the Town SfGoderich, on Tueedav the lour- 
teestbday oflley uext.atllie hour of twelve of 
the clock, noon.

juhn McDonald,
Sheriff Huron,

Sheriff** Office, Godertch, |
February, <Hh 1667. w6

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WBOL1SALS AN» RETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sonare, Coderioh,

HAVE now on hand a compete and well as
sorted stock df Hardware, consisting in 
per of - ,«

Adzes, ^ >
Broad Axm^

Chopping Akee,
Augurs, Brushes. Borax,

Waggon Boxes, Canada Plates, 
'Chains, Curry-Combs, Cordage, Dung 

Forks,Hay Forks, t ties,Glue, Glass, Potty, 
Gram Tin, Griodelonea, Powder, Shot, Caps' 

Hinges ul. kinds. Iron, Steel, Spring Steel, 
Hu he, Bpokes, and Benv Molt, |ju
inw^sbiKSf** i

Raw > -,
And Boiled Oil, penxoline. Coat Oil, Machinery 

Oil, Varauh,. Peints and Colors, Coal 
Oil Lames, Plough" Moulds,

Muley tie we, Cross-Cut ,iS< • 
Saws, Hand 

Saws,
«4 ' ' *c.

tP Theâbove will besold cheaplor Cash.

GULLING afld STÜBQEÇN TWQTE 
FOR 6ALE;GHEAP.

Unfob Assurance Co%
*<;à ■ " witIstSeotei—.

f if .

Money to Lend,
nr leeeoneble tenel. Apple tbr

Sarege’e new Block
Ooderich, 9th Jin. 1846. wiO Ijr

Grouery and Provision Store.
HAYING rented and fitted up the store 

' lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared to furnish 

families with • ^
groceries and Provisions
hit* I shall selimt the Lowest TJesh pnecs

Flout and Feed
kept Coustantly on hand.

A share of your patronage will be thank 
fully received and/ahhfuUj attended to.

Wines aed Liquors, Crockery 
Mid Glass war t,F*icj Coeds, 
&e., Oaleeal, (orameal, 

Buckwheat Flour,
,‘ iAc., &c

OO A I. OIL 1

COAL OIL LAMPS'
D.m FRItOCSON.

P. S.—Goode will be delivered In an/ 
part of the town.,* nr f

Goderich. Fwb. 2nd. 1866. ew45

FARM FMt .SALE.

CONTAINING 66 acre, of gied Fenntog 
Land about 35 acresyof which are clear

ed, it is weh watered, log house and bern, 
situated 2j, miles from the,village of Tees 
water on the gravel road, will be sold. X- 
bargain 1 For particulars apply to

C' >s7 JOHN i!cK2 Alf* v 
Teeswaterp. o. 

Culross, March 10, 1867. w8

T* Horsey for Sale.
* je bt the 3ii1)svriber a Span of good

^^EOElUCK WILSON, '

Signalfield F””n. 
Goder Hi T*p, A prit Irt, IW7 •IQwft

FOE SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THF WELL KNOWN

ISAAC FREDERICK

SITUATED on the corner of the Northern 
Gravel Road to Lucknow, one mile from 

Goderich, and wilhin one hundred and nixtv 
yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS nowjm 
operation, This properly is beaulifully' situated 
tor a Salt Well, containing onV acre "bnd one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Brivk 
Hotcl, filly six by forty-six, and a Large Hall 
attached thereto with good Stabling nnd other 
Out-buildings There is n never fail ing spring at 
the rear or the property sufficient to supply all 
the water required for boring a Salt Well. .

Also for Bale, Lot Ho. 719/
In tbcf Town ot Goderich, situated on Ibe West 
side of Victoria Mi eel, a vomer lot adjoining the 
Plaining Factory, with a Brick House upd « 
Frame Stable thereon.|

EAnd also Lot No. 1017,
Jn the Town ot Goderich, situated on the North 
side ot Ea-t street, near the Railroad btstiop, 
wiih a gqixl Frame Houtp and large Stable thero-

• k clear title ran be given for the whole.
The above property wiU be sole on reasonable 

terms to suit purchasers. For particulars apply 
YLEè Bnrn.rtér, GudcréJi, e

AN, Godench, or the suhecriber, 
C.8UANMUN. 

MaiilondviHe.T’p ofColborne,
February ISth, 18»" Iyw4 u

to B L. |)OV- , 
O. H.TKLBMA*

Take NotiQÿ.

S-A»iuril3 FULUVI/&I Mil.
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 

ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for tbe 
United Counties cf Huron aud Bruce.

ft&* Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street."

February 20th. 1866. * w50

tire best openings

■old cheep, as the subscriber ie about to eo 
an a farm. Terms'SfcOv, half down, tbe 
rest In ooayeat, si te suirpurcbeefrar’? Hlr 
particulars apply on the premises, oa bj 
letter postpaid to

NEIL ÇAMPÎ1FLL,
— — Belfast p,*. Township of A* 

County or Huron. 
January 31, .1667.^ w‘24mq

»•
W

FOR SALE. » ... ;
LOT No. 16, 3rd eon. Wnwatiosb, compris

ing 50 acres, 15 acres cleared. Tbe lint! 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Apply 
to J. B. GORDON, ESQ**’r

or E. CAMPA1GNE,
Nov. 25, 1866. w44tf. at the Gaol.'ll
1 FOR _SALE. !
LOTS S end 9, range B, jo the township w 

tilsnlev *20 per acre; East 25 acre* ofe»ul 
easterly Ijusner vf lot 2 m me Silicon., W, 0,^-.

A*bfield, $4 per aciC; atid SOTôWn Lots lu 
Goderich,price $30,1X1 eech ana no wards. Apj
ply to ............ ,

ÇHOS W EAT HERALD,
i .... ttivrtu?

SALT TERRITORY?;
FOR SALE OR" LEASE.

WITHIN ISO yards of the present Gods
Ball Works. Also, AtecT

PARMI N Ç LA N D S I
cunvcnieul to thet locality. Apply to

JOHN BU.L fiUHDOX/ 
Kulicdw. Bi,nto

---------- -----------------------------—eea-i

LA^DS FOR SALE.
Godensh. 1st Dec., 1866,

THE Subscribed offers the following land 
* for sale, viz %
A Farm In Tuckersmlth,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Survey, 100 
seres, 76 of which are under cultivatien. 
,The land is of excellent quality, well wafer*, 
ed, and with hardwood timber.* The Town-i 
slip U known to be one of the best in Upfhr 
Canada for farming. On, the lot there is a 
good frame House, frame blrfi, " aYftf oàt- 

___  buildings to correspond. Also a good or*

Maitiandville Hotel ch^of50b“ri"^
FARMS IN MORRIS.

Being 350 aares, composed of S. j 3 and A 
con. 5, 200 acres ; 25 acres under' ^lUvfl* 
tion. The land being of first quality this is ti, 
most desirably faim. Also S. \ 19," "con- it,. 
100 acres, no clearing ; and W. .j ofS. IT8,‘ 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of land. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. «Foiî 
particulars and terms anply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, • 
lot 22, 2nd eon. Tuckeramitiie 

Seaforth p.o., March 22, 1667,

SPECIAL NQTldfc
ST. GATHERim 8DBSÉEIE&
INASMUCH as ceitain persona site selling 

trees in the Counties of Hure* Abd Bruce 
under the false pretence that, thky tire ob 
laiued from tbe St. Catheries Nursetics, this 
ia to certify that Messrs. James Stewart aud 
Robert Gordan are tbe only persouâ 'tiéw 
authorized to sell trees from my nuftefiee 
m those Counties.

TD. W. CF4JJ1A ■„
Proprietor*- r

25 May, 1866. w!8 5*

1TIE undersigned, Agents for the abov# 
Nurseries, are prepared to ill all order 

in their line, and as they make* .thçir selec
tions personally, their patrose riiâÿ tely upon . 
itthat no pains will be spared" to give Ifltls- 
Inctidh. " ï j P|

STEW ART* GORDON.
June 1st. lpt1

BROOM FACTORY.
« feaac Dobson & Son.

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
■WEST ST.. GQÇKitlCH, *

NEAB THE POST OFFKE.
A qy» XsaoRTMCTIT inf •*' —

Geld And Plated Jewelry on Sand, 
WATCHES CIOCKsTnD SPECTACLES

BEPAIKINO IN ALL BRANCHES
ione on ihort notice in good atrle end war 
rentedac=o,*og toagrcçm~.t. 1 V

EC^ Weddleg Rings alwys on Hand.
Joba lett un.laie.to m ee, hand» will W 

eold et tbe eipiratioa of three moctis to do 
ra, expense,, ,v _-

a bottle. r
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866. wl6

Having established a factory
for the manufacture of Brooms in God

erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all orders in theie line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONU.Y
Their facilities for manufacture will, tW 

feel confident, enable them to compete , with 
any establishment of the kirid iu the coun
ts- \

(£>■ Factory on Kingston Street, opposite 
Huron Hotel, Atjdress, ‘

[ISAAC DOBSON k SON,
Goderich, C. W,

Jj4«tfDecember 11, 1866.

J.&J.SBB6MHIER,
* TANIXEltÉÿ!

DEALERS
LEATHER FIHDIN6S !

IKffiEMCH.K’W.
February 12,1666, w47

------T-
lYUIiUI

THE uedc^iped -having pureheed
larg# stock of Sflddîèy^ arid dmireisr B a

r ■ BUSINESS! . ..
of Mr. Horace Horton, whb has been so 
fund favorably known in that capacity, beg la 
state that we are prepare*! to eontiune, the 
business ou the same favorable terms to pur.

Shop, Market Bqearo, a vary large Alterp
ment of • -••-»*• i
8!DIPi8X3fflti*jaMBIBS8, ,1

nmnimi,

Saddles, Trunks, ValiseS,,
Ac., Ac., which the, are crcpardd ^ oler I» 
th. peUie at greatly redeeed prieea„for caih.

Farmer. wiU do well lo call and imped 
their Itock add price* bdfere pertleeie, elee 
where, eeeucb'a chance ie eeldom odered.

H. A W. mils. 
Qoderich, Oet. 16th, I860.. >/ ' w38

COLON!Al* HOUSE!
qiHB Snbecriber always keeps tbadergelt 
. .rerktfyid beet Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES I
'T,IS THE COUNTIES.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD, 
Goderich, Auiroet 22nd, 1866. ewlfl


